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EOOQE FODBE FUSE TEÂDS
THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 8, 1885. PRICE ONE CENT.to be I

Bismarck trimndlt re England JHARRIES VS, JOHSNIES, BIStOTKRT OF DTNA MITERS. VBLSELET HEARD FROM.ITY. A PRIEST AT THE POLTB.

Father Hud Drives Trustee Eersem's 
Friend. Away.

Editor World : Being a candidate for the 
p e.t on of trustee o-i the separate tc ool 
uoai' , 1 round on .o ngto ihu p :'mg place 
arev- K0"'' n|a 'L,re before me origin» 

"*7 a ting their franchise
fc. tn** , nd t-7Id them to go home and upon 
nooonside afion to Tote for Hereon’’

Now, Mr. Editor, it ii a^out time t-uch pro- 
e-$e.ilnga wer-j pu a stop to. which can olv 
?e/i 0*Dti by the gover- Aiient givin 
baHot- . i James Hbkson.

1 he ward in which ^fr Hereon was ran 
“A strong con- S • James’, and the offending

ch rgyman is R/v. Father Hand of St. 
Michael's parish Others who were present 
corroborate Mr. Herson'e statement. Mr. 
Herson has been a member of the board 
for years, audit would vppear incurred the 
«‘pposition of the olergy because he did not 
►apport Archbishop Lyuch’i scheme for 
d>posing of the D - L vS »lle property. Tqe 
reeult is that his opponent was elected by 
a large majority.

From ail The World ean learn, clerical 
interference with voters in separate school 
trustees is no new thing, and it goes to 
show that if the clericals had the power 
thry would carry their interference still 
further. The cure is to clip their wings, 
aud this can only be done by making the 
voting for school trustees—public and sep- 

a irate—by ballot, and on the same day as 
the other municipal elections.

THE JEWS ABOUND TOWI I ~Pretest ef the TtssetssI «overnment 
Against British Aggrealise.

London, Jan. 7.—The tension of the 
relations between the English end German 
governments is lessening. It is reported 

®«w *hey I’eenirt With the Meet Fa- the German ambassador has assured Lord 
vered Nalls, t'lause and Make Pretee- GranviUe that Bismarck desires to avoid 

oe rapess le. giving offense to Englairtl in colonial annex-
ashinoton, Jan. 7.—In the senate ation. In his speech at the reopening of’the 

Senator Morrill called.up his resolution de- reiohstag to morrow Bismarck will express 
daring that the so-called reciprocity trea- friî?d,h*P ?or England and her people, 
ties, having no possible Kui. -, The cabinet council to day decided to
with nation, of 7 , ■ reciprocity extend the Bechuana frontier to the north

tn nations of inferior population and east and west, to include both banks of 
wealth, involving xthe surrender of the Fish river. This cuts the Transvaal 
enormously unequal sums of rev *rom * chance of German connection.

r ■"rTd”mensely larger volumes of home trade Zululand. 
than are offered to us in return, and involv
ing constitutional question» of the gravest 
character, are untimely and should 
whore be regarded with disfavor. He 
•poke at length in support of his résolu 
tion, taking the ground that reciprocity 
treaties were unconstitutional, that ..... . 
from their constitutionality they were “in- 

wrong,; that they were at war 
™“\‘he moat favored nation" clause of 
»U other treaties, that so-called reciprocity 
treaties with inferior nations surrendered 
much home trade in return for little 
foreign trade, and that real reciprocity 
wfth such nations is impossible; 
continued by saying that when the 
tion of a reciprocity treaty was first 
seated to the senate forty years ago it ., 
unanimously decided that it would be a 

. grave and dangerous invasion of the pre- 
rogative of congress to regulate commerce 
with foreign nations as well as the prerog- 
Mtive of the house of representatives as to 
its exclusive power to originate revenue 
bills. Daniel Webster had said, “I hope 
1 know the constitution of my country better 
than to think a reciprocity treaty is 
constitutional." If ,uch treaties were 
unconstitutional when that declaration was 
made they were none the less so now. It 
is an insidious method by which the vastly 
Important power of the house of represen- 
tatives over all revenue bills may with an 
ambitious executive become obsolete and 
utterly valueless. A reciprocity treity 
necessarily abandons protection by 
tauff upon all the articles 
and equally abandons all revenue or power 
to obtain a revenue therefrom during the 
existence of the treaty. It is hodge-podge 
free trade with special favorites only 
and invidious restriction against all others, 
t or the solid and enduring reputation of 
the senate itself a sound policy dictates 
the prudent exercise only of constitutional 
powers clearly granted and the avoidance 
of a.l suspicions enlargement* and compli 
cations. We cannot afford to demolish 
the accepted theory of a republican gov- 
ernment by sanctioning the initiation of 
Tienne bills by the executive. We cannot 
afford to change the constitution by 

| Merely a new interpretation and with
out any change in the fundamental law.
National wealth, Morrill maintained, must 
mainly be created at home. We could fol
low the advice of Washington and place 
our people 4t the summit of civilization 
and prosperity by cultivating peace with 
all nations and entangling, alliances with 
noim When reductions were made In our 
tariff we could tender the benefit of them 
to aH nations alike, and so excite the ill- 
will ornone. Morrill continued his argu
ment at great length.

No action was taken on the resolution.

STILL TUB TIC JIB ORNE CABB.

A Pennsylvania Town Held to bo tke 
Headquarters of the Fraternity.

Greensbürs, We,tmIreland Co., Pa., 
Jan. 7.—A rumor is current here to qight 
'that English detectives have obtained evi 
dence that a powerful secret society of

S BN A TOR MORRILL'S BBPINITION 
OE BttCIPROCITT TREATIES. AN I STB RESTING CONTRAT AT WEST 

TOBUNTO JUNCTION.
BARIT COMMUN 10 4 TION EXPECTED 

WITH GORDON. A POLICFMJN ON THE RAILWAY 
SMASHING GANG.1•9

Ui mined, 
ition. We

Sullivan Doing to England—THe Dor,
Sports’ liub—stubborn Prlse-Hgbt I dynamiters exists within the boundaries 
Between Lightweights. of this county and that the society is

The pigeon shooting match at West To- d,ir'l?t,y responsible for the recent ex . LoNtKW jan. 7._The ,ollowin- 
rontn.Tnn .tiun _ J I plosions and assassinations in England. I , ’ louowing tele-. Y 1 “y proved a very I 0eteotives have been on the track of the I tfram has been received from Lord Wolee
u cresting affair, a large party gathering society for several months past, and found | ley, dated Korti, Jan. 7 i

to witness the execution. At one o’clock it well and thoroughly organized, some voy is leaving camp for Gakdul

.■*rr i ssïsrjjrvsBks, a«>, , 8 rge ®rIf?88 place at traced directly to this county, as well I ^«tammeh, which we expect to occupy by
the corner of Bay and Queen streets for as a number of assassinations com- I the 15th. If a steamer is found there we 
the rendezvous. On arrival no time was fitted in England. The headquarters I shall communicate with Ges. Gordon with- 
lost in settling the preliminaries, and ?f ‘h® brotherhood is suggested to be at out delay."
tr , rv a , . ... . , _ Irwin, a small mining town, west of this I „ ------ •------

Ex- place. Resident Irishmen have been fee Twt ef WeUeley’e Denernlehlp at 
whP„ D^“!5er°“e s0f ■ HumPb™y. shawdowed to England and return by „
thrnnoh, „ en etra,^b> the shooting detectives. It is ascertained a large num I The expedition organized to reecui Gor-

■ M.»»u J„. 7.-S .b«=h, i;,. eA= =1 „,i. .1i. . “ “t. r,ro.'; SSF u"‘°S
andfifty houses were destroyed at Motril «h. ■hoot off at 26 yards the Johnnie, won These Secret spies have minted 00nnt“ ,or the first time desperate resist- 
l/the earthquake on Monday evening, ^i^rds folln^/it ?weepstakee at I with suspects for over a year and have »>»ce a. well a. the privations and obstrue- 
/here was a great procession at Grande of which wa8 wonby^Gro? H Bri^gi Tin h*° t0d 'Pe^ of.t.their.. nnmb.er' tioM ot » march through the desert,
to-day. Twelve hundred people, headed Black being second fnoneaud W^Smith I tyThinglm8 ^7^71111 ZtlTfJZ I ^ “d ~“™“ence sought for by 
by Pr‘e8 8,b®*riDg ,ma8ee of ‘he virgin, *" the ,otb*r , F''.llow^8 « ‘he detailed before the Euglbh minister. l/fa olaim.d otubborn adherence to the Nile route can 
marched through the street, chanting and job®J and the trioügof h"T h® tri0f rf ‘he evidence in possession of the detectives be counted no longer; the British soldier, 
paymg for deliverance from further earth- Job- and the trio. MHarries = U,show beyond a doubt that citizens have begun to toi' across the treehVZi

4 a m , . , , , , „ J. Townson ............................ 1011010!ii— 7 of thl8 u°UDty hav« and are now engaged
A slight shock pf earthquake was felt J. Humphrey............................ . liuilllli—io in sending to Eu gland trusted men with

to-day at Genera. Several shocks have ^Htson ...................................... 0000001^06- 1 large quantiriea of dynamite and men who
been felt m the past few days in Switzer- Total.... Ta nave Ut,rve toU8e after it is there. Sev- I gola and Khartoum. A few weeks and it
land and ,n the department of Haute the harries...................... 18 eral Irish American, were to-night may be a tew da^ will 7—7,’ ‘ .e
Savoie, France. I ? S’ ^Vat8°l"...................................OOIOOIUU— 6 who hooted at the idea. They say suoh a I wisdom or the f jiv f th« 8fcrat® the

The proposed fetes at farls for the relief ![ ^wnno^7 ........................... lOHOOUlO— « thing would be impossible here. ^ made ^>v Ge^ , *? arran8ement.
of the earthquake sufferers in Spain do not lo*n8°n ...............................  H10110010- 6 8 _________L___________L_ ^ JLy2 ‘ .u? ,Wol8eie>i Wlil deter
meet with public approval. It is thought Total.................. ( 72 noil i mo v dash km I whether the false propnet is a scare-
the funds should be applied .to the refief Shoot off at 26 yards, five bïitis each " 8 ______ * I °^Br » gnm reality whose forces, being
of the distress In France. the Johns. the har ies. At Montreal vesterdav a sale «, *t once more numerous and more fanatical,
thAn0t|hr|Kh00k Uf ?arth(luarke wa« •- I Humphrey;. mU H. Humphrey 0^ ™ one* .ot of a th.^and^hare. of baük cî ^TlùrXŒÊ^wer ““ “
h^^mjrf.m^d seven T°WU8°n ' ^

îldîefVor were sleepingV tonto^^nree Ntixt week «cversl members of the To- street*^efr^th't8^ ^ WhU® mo“nfJn8 a . We kaow “«ft to nothing about the in 
hundred thousand dollAra have been tub- Gun club «° to B»rrieto take part in ton tssteïdst* m!‘a*dDKPr0f!rT * bjrmat,ono“ which the Eugliah commau
scribed to the relief fund/ Mick bhanacy’s pigeon shooting Wrna ,md(Ve*terday missed his footing and fell der must be presumed to base the rattier

ment for prizes aggregating $200, and to “^"u i ' H“ tIgbt ®g h»d to be I «urpnng obangee m his plan of advance, 
morrow evening the club holds its annual amPorateü' I H« evidently thinks he has good reasons to
dinner at John Oulcott’s hotel Eglinfon. A 9 year-old eon of George Sharkey, I nelleTe the mahdi’s strengtn greatly over 

Two or three weeks hence George Briggs caretaker of the Roman catholic cemetery fatedl ®“ «‘her theory can we explain 
Imposes to give a monster tournament for at Hamilton, was cutting a portion of an I “*« *10t that, after discarding the short 
handsome prizes. | old tree away when a tombstone fell on I delert route from Suakim to Berber,

him. crushing him so severely that it is I *“ere oniy a twice-defeated detach 
believed he will die. I the mahdi’s partisans Would block hie

The store of E J. Palmer at Grimsby I .and after •hriaklng from an
was entered Tuesday night by burglars I v pt *° ?lo“ the desert between 
S. Mills, night watchman, who stay. In Kotoako_1 “d Abo“. . Hamed, where 
the store, was surprised next morning in I ,U°u„j #0U1 n °PP"V,tl,on, ^ould be 
finding his door fastened, the safe in the I ook'?d1 ^or> ®en> Wola’eley has now 
< ffire drilled and opened, and notes and |1”?.<}fddi~to., travera? . himself an 
mo, tgages scattered over the floor. Wm I 1 qo»uy difficult and wideetretched waste,
K/>' kle jest a covered buggy and harness I W| re be î* attacked by tne
and J. Gilray is the loser of a beautiful I ‘t**?iPr0-Pb®.tJ U the letter means to fight 
horse. | *o tne onlooker, a ho knows uoth-^

»ug of the assurances that may have reached 
«oleines, restored la üewfooodlaod. I '‘ae^"t“h headquarters, it is bewildering 
St Johns' N V t„„ 7 T. D I to tee the same commander, wne ha;

poLhthe“7fweti,bdeoMedt0po’t Idcmptori8Mh*v“8 dn“h*d tb®-■**»
pone the racee of this club, owing to the ,t Bay Robert, left for St. Johns beneath P'°'red *»tal to poor Hick,, and, like him, 
unfavorable weather. The president, Aid. 1 triumphal arches and waving of flag. I -i»k the dividing of a force at b.et noue 
Piper, invited all the members to bri, g accompanied by enthusiaetic cheers from I l«"ge—an error to which the calamitous 
thru-clogs to the Z >o at 3 o’clock on Su- I crowds of Roman catholics. This ends the I 'Aafaat m Kordufan is supposed to have 
urday sfternoou aud h ive a meeting there, troubles for the pres-nt, I oeen mainly due.
The club colors will be red and blue rib- Tne ledemptoiist fathers on their return I The precise number of men available foi 
buns on the dogs’ collars. | from Bay Ruberts to St. Johns to-night I lke dual movement now begun from K-,ru

« scathingly denounced the action of the I °“« 0< the data hidden from us by the 
T, • *•*”• ' Orangemen there. They say when the war I ri<id oenaor.hip of the telegraph aud press *
the oockfightere arrested in Quebec "hip Tenedos and the St. John’s police I But Gen. Wolseley had only 7000 soldiers 

were fined $5 each and costs. arrive d th^ orange arches and flags came I when he started from Assouan, aud, afiei
Harry Hutchens premises to virit d"*“’ and we completed our mission at the I “>»kiog reasonable deductions for ilines.

America again during the present year “°int of the b.yonet aud at the muzzle oi I aud ,or garrtione planted at various points
uSydsaytirSTes I I
Kütü— “**” „ ~

Tne Mtnnbhn ^ rt * îa v Hamilton, Jau. 7.—The East Flamkcr I ^4m*n Higma, considered much too weak
ball club subscribed addilîonal^st^ 1,^'®, 0,1 gate *lae6tion has been compromiser, P“«h Ou trom famanieb to Beiber, has
nigU!Dm‘aUkï:Cgr‘t'« «tek"* ‘th^cÏTb \ ^ th.^cmirts. T
$10,000. The club will remain in the Cn,ok" are 10 be ,,ta'd *p residents ano I ,oeir lending each othtr a belviun hauu 
league fallowed. I ^“1" traveler., who in the event of the *, e to move as a vUncl !r ,kP “g „

E. W. Johnston, the Caledonian athl-te I ^ to ^ow, on div’erging^l G n ETrU with
stepped in a hole in the sidewalk at Barri- surrounding f.r^er^to demTfilih’lh Y ‘s' 1 brigade of “ to march alo^ the
a.d dislocated his ankle. This will pre- Ld t7an under TfnHll kT * tb* 8*t« river bank from a place called Hamdab.
vent him from taking his contemplated trip I ______I______g t lug reached. I above the fourth cataract, to Abon Hamed;
south with D. C Roes. Death at an Oyster Happer I the Profcwed »>“ of this detachment being,

Sulliven the pnze firiiter,will positively XV abdsville, Oat., Jan. 7-At -- t»rat> *° aTar* a 8ank «t»^ on the 
visit England next spring. Ir he mania !»..<.«- , , ... I by the Moneseer Arab», and seeu jprotected women thrre he will find his °^TSter fcur>t,er hel<1 here 00 Monday Jamet> I oadly, to open the desert track from Kor 
American citizenship will not nrerent him ^ w.ho wa8 furnishing music from a I oa*to Abou Hamed (pronounced imprac 
from becoming a tenant of a British bastile I tambourine, fell dead in. his chair. He I cio*ble by Gen. Wolseley two n:

Daniel O’Leary, pedestrian enda^vnr.d Z** in tkeLaci “f putting an oyster into a8“). by which route, instead of
towaik a mile and an eighth at IuXm h“ t"0"? “d aotually died with the river, as we are now informed, stores 
apolis last night while Cutter champion alv®. between hl“ teeth. He was 48 *id b® procured from lower Egypt
roller skater, traveled two miles’ on skate, ^ ____________________  / and for*ard'd “ G=“‘ Stewart. The
Cutter won by three seconds; time 8 min. Nines Aitiewai mduuat. laet-named officer, commanding the ad
3.Î sec. ’ I From the Bismarck IribZ* va“oe 8aard “»e main tore., has set out

u.,1, 3 tt , I p i . , I with the Guards, the mounted infantry
Or • rfc 1 ba.Ve a new play. Perhaps as strange an aerial phenomena and the camel corps, conveying a large
hnrs»rd,7tù.i1,1 Hamgan e (as an Inert as has ever been experienced or obeerved I quantity of provisions and munitions, f.,r
bright down ,h7aDu2,t “T ia th® Nurthweat wa, that in the Mireomi *®“* Gs^dul, ninety mile d.s’tant
of that ’’ said ho a n!?' A spoonful ,|„1>e Tuesday night. At about midnight I frum Njrti, aud in the heart of the waste.
“Dut into a oar h’nril*! rKiuUP his ^>ottle' the entire heavens were brilliantly illuufin I fhis species of oasis is to be made a eta- 
buy him for a trotter ” °UW ““h® Bu“ner ated with » bright, warm light/ The ex- “°“ °* «“PP1?- and th« Guards being left 

-, ; perience of the pedestrian was similar to I Ybere to protect the stores, the mount- il
H all pigeon shooting matches were like that of a sudden lighting of a lamp In a I in,»ntry "« to return with Srewart to 

one that took place between George At- darkened room. It reminded one of stand- »c0<"“P“y the remainder of the t nope, 
kinson and Neil Ady at Guelph the other I ing beneath an electric light tower in the I ^rom Gakdul it is the purpose of Gen. 
day we should hear very little of the bru I evening just as the lights first throw out I Wolseley to strike laterally across the 
tality of the sport. The terms were 10 I their brilliant rays. One solitary sword- I deeert to Shendy, from which point 
birds each, 60 yards rise. Atkinson killed I like ray reached out irom Aurora’s north I tb* Hver communication with Khar- 
one, but Ady missed the whole lot. I ern lighthouse, and, as if touching some I mum will be lound uninterrupted,

Game has not been so plenty in the upper | ma8uet e«t firmly in the zenith or con- j UBle»* the mahdi has 
N»w Jersey region for years as it is now. oectiog with another electric current in I laet named Placo or managed to block tin 
The woods are full of squirrels, partridges ‘be very centre of the starry dome, a per- I navigation of the Niie below the town 
and other small game, while wild docks f*ct ocean of flickering light was produced I At sl1 «vents, Gen. Wolseley will have no 
and geese abound along the streams and I with a small circle of dazzling brilliancy in I boat» of hie own at Shendy, and will be 
ponds The increase is said to be dne to I centre. $ne phenomenon lasted about wholly dependent for river transports'iou 
the rigid enforcement of the game laws, twenty minutes, oaring which time a newe- I on •“«"U procured from Khartoum Even
There is a lesson here for Ontario. paper could be read with perfect ease ont I “bonld all go well, therefore, and the Brit

A secluded spot near Charing Cross most 1,1 d“°'? «r at a window in an unlighted Uh relieving expedition ahonld reecn its 
people would have thought rather difficult room’ ______________________ • «?*? Jf ve^ls furnuhed by the beleaguered
tto'llgh’/lelTht' miz°Cfi Vti Ik®«J '°db-; -, , The Choral Seeletv- th/t It WM^ordon/idtefltif, who^had'to Oi e of Ihe Rothschilds was so delight d
on Dec" 16, and Ihe^iÆ p’rereS^ ÔÎ °f ^ r“®“ ^oUele, 7

only thirty-five persons foacht fifty five 80c,ety *or t4lia *>«Mon has been fixed for I It is manifest that frrm the moment the ap ece—tnat is to sty, nve shill mgs each—to
7 £r a”d;h«" nam Thnrsday evening, Feb. 19, when Handel’s “ïhu Se t'outiuu

pionship of England. In the final round S-mson will be produced in celebration cale eino«ed to ùti « continu- jf tnat kind ol thing runs in the faml'y.
Carnev knocked Jacob, seneelese and wa, of the great maestro’. bl-centenni»l. ,^rnl wûhlnT' .no r,m ,ufnor r The com laiut which resulted in the death

: awarded the slakes Csrntr had rrevi-, Hiudel w.,e born on Feb. 5 1685 and it nu0?D®r*’ ana '‘bout any hope of p o 0f William Jo meton. former y president ofthc
ously won seven h .ttles in one of » hi.h he was first oronosed to hold ,hnr’, , curing reinforctmenU. So. too, ou the Ontario ex icu t ral college, was trtdie m s
killed Timrnv Withl-uJ ; sr • *, é Z proposed to Bold the concert on principal line of advance. Gen. Stewart dis-a-e. which pmiculsrly affeersthe nerve

. . dlmm> Highland in the midland the corresponding date this year, as is wj;| be in peril on his nreiimicarv m r,.h centre*. n Sunday last M . Johueto i wa-
I district, I being done m some of the world’s musical to fl kd„l*7nd ■till P Y m rch ableto go othur. h and on Monday visited the

-mnn„ , centrer; hut it was found imooseible tn tc Uakdul, and etui more on his return, sgncu rural c.,11 ge, but o ■ bis return he had
cou.ider th.t eu ZT g „.Cnre the rLcZZZrJ , "hile the Guard» will be left for ma, y tribe helped to bed. He was 3d yea s and 5
consider that the German or European «ecure the necessary auluista for im days to watch unaided the stores ama s-o m "tbs o d.
carp is par-excellence the fish of the future parting the desired _ eclat to the Bt that oaaia. Obviously such a disp ,ei- T"e maiquls of Kipon ts about the on y
—the fish tor the million. No other fish "cession. Mr. Fisher is working hard tjon 0f tbe English foroea ought to give tcvemor-gen, ral of IndiBta who.u thatofficc
^bL°:0u 2:,an'rrn,,tbC CU,tiV8t®d *heam*hdi b*« opportcnriy^aod £ ÏIÎ ^
edible purposes. H possédés every r- qui L?*®" ever Panted to our oiUzhub. profit by it if he possesses sri^be of O: mi*o a beautiful ouae in C rlio ^ gardens. Li,ndon
site essential to cultivation aud, especially A0ob® whose names are not yet on the bon- I Digma’s energy, or has follow*-™ <»t tall aspiend'd villi in Putne , a g and seat in
for still water. It is iu the main a vt-vet- orary munbership list should see that they I cnmnarahl* to th* a,iK 1 1 Yorkshire, and am t#i r in Linm nshire. L-tdy
î... -ir»-.-o - sssr STM fr-.M.-Ktir/rTS"' iSi.-
ing animal food if properly prepared. It ? the admission to tne concert is to be bayonete and broke with their mad charge married. The ma quie is a pr selyte from 
requires no food or care during the winter I confined to holders of honorary member- »be hollow senate at Tamanieh * the p otestant f rith, and it is expected much
which it sleeps away in its “kettle,” along- I 'b'P ticket». This can be done by apply- I —____________  ' ol his money will go to i oly ehureh.
side its bedfellows, until awakened by the ‘“8 to »”? member ol the choral society’s 
warmth of a spring sun The rate at committee. Books are also kept at Nord- 
whioh this fish grows is almost incredible hclœer’* and Suckling’» music stores.

Ebe Task That The Expedition has 
Eadertahen — Plan 
Whet Will be Ihe Kesullf

.1 Toast Man with n Bevelver — The 
Water We Wrlak—Mill kneele* Them 
In-lee C'ntUac—For ihe smll act.

“I’ll tell you something you might put 
in your pap«r,’’ said a policemau to The 
V\ orld lest right. “It’s about men who 
stand at hall doors on King atid Tongs 
streets and try to entice girls and yuur g 
women up-stairs. They bo v and speak to 
them as they; pass, and do everything 
possible to make a ca’.c’i. I of-eo feel like

"said

T]er Opernllons—
■ I ve

hJ»« t
%

West. iGee,
6

J
1

Sts. 
its.
Is St, near

JS
giving them a touch of the baton, 
the officer as he moved on. '

From ocular demonstration The World 
can verify his statement. These 
well and frequently stylishly dressed and 
consider themselves gentlemen. Too often 
they are successful in their devilish game, 
as many a female knows to her sorrow, 
VVhile it is too bad the law cannot reach 
them, perhaps the press might touch them 
up in a way far from comfortable.

fa îEARTHQUAKES IN EUROPE.
every- Further Shocks In Spain, Switzerland 

and South ef France. imen are e

- T-u "
i-1 -

may expect to en

fcTne

ING I
For ike Seen Act

Petitions are being circulated by oppon
ents of the Scott act, praying for an alter- 
tion in the law, so as to require the poll
ing of a three fifths majority vote in favor 
of the act before it can be brought into 
operation. The executive committee of 
the Dominion Alliance has issued a counter 
petition, asking that no change be made in 
the Scott act that would make it less 
effective, or that would make it more diffi
cult to secure its ad op-ion or settlement. 
It was also resolved to emb dy in the 

prayer a petition for the total pro
hibition of the liquor traffic. Copies of 
this petition are now in circulation.

stui Banning Then, In.
The detectives are rapidly putting the 

sneak thieve* out of 'harm’s way. Five 
captured yesterday. The till in 

McF trren’s store. Queen and Suer bourne 
streets, was touched about noon for $60. 
Three hours afterwards Joe Dalton, Timo
thy Harrigan and George Stone 
arrested as the guilty parties. They 
soon j lined in the celle by Tommy Kitte 
and George B -rrigan, who are wanted on 
two different chargee of larceny, in one of 
which their guilt is conclusive. |

A Tonne Man With a Bevelver.
Four young men more or less intoxi

cated were having a good time driving 
found town in a hack yesterday afternoon. 
Ou Siracoe street one drew a revolver and 
cnmménced blazing away, just for fun you 
know. He had fired three shots when 
Policeman Hendry stopped the cab, 
mounted the box and drove to the central 
station. The young man with the revolver 
gave hie name as Edward McGrath. He 
was detained. The others were allowed 
to go.

* ■ |’4A TEN CENT VERDICT.

The Marriage Altier» «et "lathing from 
Ihe Juryand Sympathy iront Ihe 
Brnrh.

The j >int caep of Duff v. Gardener and 
Webber v. Gtrdener was continued before 
Chief Justice Cameron and a jury yester
day. Duff aud Webner ran the Marri*ge 
Aid association at Hamilton, and when it 
buret up Gardiner, who held a policy in 
the concern, had them arrested on a charge 
of obtaining money under false pretences. 
No care could be made out and plaintiffs 
s ught heavy damages for false arrest. 
After three hours de iberativn, the jury 
awarded each 10 cents.

His lordship put the costs ondef ndante, 
adding that the case was one which called 
fur substantial damages, the arrest having 
be-n wonton and unjustifiable.

In Miller v. Lankin plaintiff claimed 
$4000 from defendants, father aud eon, for 
carting him a thief with profane emphasis. 
The parries are farmers in V rughan town 
ship. The case broke down and the de
fendants left the court happy.

D„oel v. McKenna involves the owner- 
ship of two lots over the Don. Neither 
party paid for the property, and it seems 
to be a game of grab on both side*. Con- 
iuued to day.
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AMERICAN INTERESTS IN EUROPE.
-------- r

Bismarck Endeavoring le Win tke gym- 
pntkles ef the Enltrd Stales.

London, J an. 7—A Berlin despatch 
says the activity in the Congo conference 
of the American delegates seems to indiv 
cate a wish to make clear that America 
will in future be more concerned in Euro
pean interests than heretofore. The active 
participation of America in the conference 
s favored by Bismarck. Thia excites the 

suspicion of the other powers. There is a 
curiosity to know if the German American 
co-operation threatens the British posses
sions in America as Well as Africa. The 
subject is a pr^kiuent topic of conversa
tion in diplomjrao circles.

BEST,
bf Art Furniture,

nto, Ont,
46

minion.

any 
enumerated,

were
were

ment ol* •n Wheels.
Only a girl on roller skates.
Only a female defying the fates:
On v a step or two ont on the floor.
Only this, and then something more.
Only a man on the backyard glide.
"V 1th hands Sutstretched and feet wide ;
Only a bold dash, and th<-n ahull thud,
Un*y a screa ;, that would curdle your blood.
Only a mingling of stripes in air, 
rimy a shower of auburn hair;
Then she sat on him by the ton.
Never was a man so sat upon.

Dog apart. Club.

-

I ii
■

j |-spread

IftCollating agencies.
Recent eveuts have shaUen the public 

^ith in collection agencies, and no wonder;
the good should not. ba clashed with the 

f>ad. The Canndian Reporting and C »1- 
ieuting ahBo.’i *’inn, for instance, (W A. 
Ltw, manager) has been established upon 
a firm foot i. g for many ye-irs, and iukri 
never done ai.ythiug to forteic tne ex tec- 
live confi Je» ce rep iw-d in it.

B
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Fersy Warmed Against Bismarck.
Paris, Jan. 7.—Gen. Campenon, late 

minister of war, says Bismarck is luring 
Ferry on to unforeseen difficulties. He has 
already embroiled France with Italy and 
Spain, and now with England. France 
ought to conserve her. energies for the 
struggle in Europe, and not be wasting 
them on colonization schemes. The

re, 10c.
■

BT,1 _2 Waterworks Metes,
An appropriation of $300 will be neoea- * I ’ >aTRUSTEE PISCTIONS. sary to compensate oHizune whose oellare 

IndUErrener el the Balrpayrra as to the w*re flooded by a break in a hydrant at
Sumach and King the other day.

The construction of a new main on Rich
mond place is recommended. " The returns 
from service «ill pay interest on the $200 
cost.

In the year just closed a total of 210$ 
water services have been pat in by depart
mental employes.

!N. ,15c.j Zwitrursl or Mkoiili,
It is the same old story, only s

dition to China is likely to be more formid
able than that of 1860. Ferry’s policy, 
Campenon pronounced deceptive and to
tally opposed to that pursued by Gambetta.

«ladsiene’s

worse.
Year by year the indifference of the rate-lie Brands payers as to the management of their 
schools appears to Be growing. Yester
day’s voting was dull and slow, the only 
iuteree'*d parties being the candidates.

For public school trustee, there Were 
contest, in five wards ; S’. Andrew’s,
Wifcock 318 ; Jolliffe 186. St. Matthew’s, 
Ponlton 162; Jenkins ,n 100. 8t Patrick’», 
Kent 522; Wa krr 194 Ss, S eph- 
e s’, Duwnard 313 ; Hunter 200 
S . Pam’s, Vair, 244; H -zelcon, 166. In 
the other wards lue el oti ins were by 
cclamation a week ago : S . Davi Vs, 

Tyne; St. George’s, McMurrluh; S'.James’, 
Lron; Sr. John’s, S 'mer ; S' Laurence, 
Medoalf; St. Mark’s, Bell; ,8:. Thomas, 
VVniteeidee. /

St. James' was the scene of the only con
test for separate school trustee. D \ Can- 
sidy received 109 votes and Mr Herson 9. 
Elsewhere reference is made to the pari 
p ayed by a reverend gentleman ia tbi. 
election.

Iket. i
Tke Beal Arthur Orton Raid to be In an 

Australian Asylum. '
San Francisco, Jan. 7 — Edmund Orton , . ,

ha, returned from Australia, where he went 7 ° 7.^77lEDgland- to a

Bros, of London, for the purpose of identi- minister s political life could not be antici
ty ing Arthur Orton, confined in the Para- P*ted, 
matta lunatic asylum at S>d ey, as his 

, brother. He states that he did identify 
him to be such, and is therefore thoroughly 
convinced that the claimant recently die- 
charged from prison in London is really 
Sir Roger Tichborne’s heir to the Tich- 
borne estate. The real Arthur Orton, now 
in Australia, will be taken to London to 
further establish hie identity.

Bellrement Foreshadowed.
London, Jan, 7-—Wm, Henry Gladstone,

Only by s -V—J
'SOUS The Water We Drink.

Thia subject engaged the attention of the 
waterworks committee yesterday afternoon. 
The member* wish the citizen* to under
stand that they have been endeavoring to 

perfectly pure supply of water. 
It was explained that the enrl err W; old 
immediately proceed with the repairs 
ordered by the committee. Theee, it ia 
expected, will effectually prevent bay 
water contaminating the city's supply.

lee lilting Limita.
The local hoard of health yesterday 

heard a deputation of brewers and ice 
re the ice questing, the object bring to 
take steps to prevent the cutting of impure 
ice. The result was that an order was 
prased that no ire be cut on the bay within 
o00 yards of the 'windmill line under a 
penalty of $50 It is understood, how
ever, that ptrties will be alio red to 
remove it-» from the Don for cooling pur
poses only}

: 1t
■Q
y4 Church St.(

er cure a
Kk %

Bismarck Protests.
Paris, Jan. 7.—A Berlin correspondent 

•aye Bitmarck has informed England that 
he mnat contest England's claim to the 
protection of Santa Lucia bay, Zululand.

fjvr BRUSH AND

I I:t brush, '
main

Ho. indivlduallv and 
[ether as merchants , 
pr the firm name cf
shut the said debtors 
k of th - ir estates and 
[larkfon, of the city 
ii trust for the bene- 
fcd that persons hav- 
L t>oth severally and 
fc ii to send in their 
I pttith uiare of their - 
fc-* curity (if any! held 
Liu, addiesbed to the

CABLE NOTES. 'men
Daniel Cameron, ofLuohel, a great hlgh-

_____  land land owner and a member of parlia-
«rn. «rant Kelbaes to Accept Mr. Field’s ment’ ka* called » conference of landlords

to consider the demands of the crofters A

muntneDECLINED WITH THANKS. tne

PERSONAL.Pro pond Testimonial. ,
New York, Jan. 7—The following is ! namber of ‘“d|ord. favor concessions.

i ■ published : “ New York,1 Jan. 6- My „ Jb* k,"g°f BMgium ”"in8 hi«
t» c- npi , ., - « * ence with the emperor of Germany tore-

I D ar Sir : Through the press and other- commend Albert, second son of the count
I wise, I learn that you with four other of F'anedrs, for the position of viceroy of
^ friends of mine are engaged in raising sub- *be Congo state. \

" scriptions for my benefit. I appreciate The AbyeeinUi/army has commenced 
both the motive and the friendship which hostilities against the Habbah tribe which
have dictated this course or , our part, but recently pillaged several villages
on mature reflection I rqjard it as due to Vicinity of Massowah. 
myself and family to decline this proffered It i, stated France and Germany have 
gener-eity. I regret that I did not make | come to an agreement in regard to Egypt, 
tnis known earner. Very truly yours, ; France in reply to the English proposals 
U. S, Grant. To Cyrus W. Field, Esq.” will present a French scheme.

Anarchists are preparing to make a de
monstration outside Orpvy’e house on Sun- 

'day against the return of Louise Michel to 
prison.

Lord Garmoyle ar ivi-d at San Francisco 
t oui Houy K mg ye terdar

Augustus Pitou’"» show. Off to Egypt, closed 
it^ sea on la-t S tunny night.

M . G ad .-to e wis ab ont. fr un the cabinet 
meeti g n Downing street yes e day.

De iman Tl om won will soon leave for Flor
id* on a health trip. Hu will resume his tour 
early in .«.arch.

Mr. Gladstone’s Rleenlessness ii said to be 
caused by the heart not being able to force 
sufttcien’ b.ood to the brain.

E. A. McDowell, formerJy^weU Known in 
Canada bur. now a memoe ■ of the Ma ison 
cquare the -tie. New York, is aerioualy ilu

Rev. G. Workman, a well known minister 
of the Canadian un thodibt church ia s udy 
iug H brew and other laugu-iges at Le pa:g.

Just as soon as the Pnnct-sse Georges 
clotues are all ready, Mrs. Langtry will 
appear in ihe title role aud show Londoners 
wiiat an ac.rese she is.

Itissaid th tt 3alviul will return to Amer 
ica ne t season. Hi* prog am will be to play 
fo.ir nights a week, leaving the other two to 
be Alien by his sou Alexander.

It is state t in London that the Prince of 
Wal s ha-, a string opinion that a y- 
son in the morgauat.c family f the 
duxe of Hess ’s inele ii not a proper niafc-h 
for 11«- queen of England's daughter, and that 
all court circles regard the unioa *s a mesa.* 
liance/

IComplimentary Concert.
Mrs. Tapbfield’s o< mplimentary concert 

at Albert hall last night was well attended. 
Rev. Father McCann was chairman and 
the program wa» tilled by Mr». T*p*field, 
Mie* T. Orm*by, Mm. Young, M>u F. 
Croft, Miss Maud Walker, Miss L zzi« Mo- 
Gurn. C. Flood, »Mr. Spice, T. J. Cooney, 
S »I Wil’trs, George M -cbeth, all of whose 
-ff >rta to entertain the audience 
highly satisfactory. A dance followed the 
c mcert.

EBRUARY, 1885,
;ivenV that after that 
i 1 proceed to difetri- 
Ï debtor^ among the 
Hving rcg >rd only to 
ice snail have been 

iiab e for the 
of so distributed to 
i of whose debt or 
tve had notice.

in the

:larkson. 10 | tneir brilliant rays. One solitary sword- | de*«rt to Shendy.^ from which
north

À loi or-Blind Clergyman.
Stapleton, 8.I., Jan. 7.—A white

wereTrustee.
Toronto.,

3636 . 4coachman named Bowald, aged 25, was 
married on Sunday to Clara Bradley, a 
colored girl, aged 14, by a German min
ister. The members of hie ohuroh are 
iodignant. The minister says the room 
was poorly lighted and he thought the girl 
white. It is said Bowald is simple- 
minded, and the marriage was arranged to 
shield a well-known resident recently 
involved in a suit in which the bride, who 
is very pretty, was a party.

A Murder and IU Sequel.
Cedar Rapids, Ia., Jan. 7.—In a 

drunken row this morning a German named 
Mui'dhrood was stabbed to death by 
another named Peter Frelich. Botn were 

j * packing house employes. The murderer 
was arrested. While the officers were 
after him Captain McDaniels of the city 

4 a force was run over and killed by a passen
ger, train. He leaves a wife and four 
children.

taken the Assise Court Peremptory LI.ta tor Ta-Say.
Non jury cases before Juetiee Gilt: 

Graham ▼. Fisher, Read v. Keefer, Nan ton 
v, Keefer, Hornby v. Hornby, Robertson 
v. MuSherry, Alexander v Gray, Wilkin- 
run v B ock, Privett v, Hay.

Joey oaaee before Chief Justice Cam- 
run : Charles worth v Yung, Corson V. 

Veitch, Bender v, Goldstein, Clarkson V, 
Lang ton, M Kinnon v. Harris.

Tke less ranee War.
The old line companies, said an adrocate 

of the assessment plan, held a meeting in 
Toronto the other day to take means to 
prevent the Mutual reserve fund associa
tion of New York going into business In 
Canada. It was decided, so say a the 

iforemnt, to try and get the government 
at. O’taws not to accept their guarantee 
deposit. __________________

lDetectives have been placed on duty at 
the underground railway stations, and 
peraons carrying parcels are carefully 
watched.

BELTING. I e
1« /

A thousand shipwrights at Hartlepool 
have struck against a reduction of we go» 
of 74 per cent.

The record of deaths for London last 
week included one from cholera.

| Machine Stretched 
tig and Luce Leather. 
Ide solicited.

oirnger
grand

f-j
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Tribute to a «allant Officer.
At the presentation of prizes to the 6th 

Lancashire artillery volunteers Admiral 
Gough spoke thus of Lieut. Col. Mewburn: 
“Col. Mewburn', commission dated from 
April, 1860—a fact that not many volunteer 
or line officers could boast of. He could

It-. Itlonfri-al.’

AFIELD,

klmaker, • J i
vis Bros.),

also show a good service, having held a 
commission in the Canadian rebellion dur
ing 1837 38. He (Admiral Gough) thought 
himself a veteran, hut Col. Mewburn 
a commissioned officer when he (Admiral 
Gough) was a midshipman ; and 
by a curions circumstance, they were both 
in the Canadian rebellion in 1838. He 
should rejoice when her majesty recognized 
Col. Mewbnrn’s long, and faithful service 
with the distinctive honor to which he was 
well entitled.” Col. Mewburn is a brother 
of Inspector Mewbm of Hamilton, and is 
one of the survivors of the gallant orew 
who cut out the -Caroline and sent her 
burning over the fall* in 1837.

ET, TORONTO. The most cunning In fish lore
%

Tke Sew Bank.
Alex Manning i. spoken of president or 

.t least a director of the Traders’ bank.
If we are to have a new bank, said a 

King street west man, ic ought to be near 
or west of Bay street to accommodate our 
.growing wants.

Perhaps we oould get the Mail building, 
said a hopeful reformer.

;s experience I am 
I t. ing in my line. was f

UNITED STATES NEWS.Ilf)
iThe agents of the Hocking valley mines 

are securing negroes to take the place of 
striking miners. They sign a one year's 
contract.

Alfred Oliver, cashier in the treasurer’s 
office of the Eastern railroad company, has 
b-4n arrested on a charge of embeszling 
$12,000. He has confessed.

In the executive session of the senate at 
Washington the Nicaraguan treaty was 
reported back from the committee .on 
foreign relations with a recommendation 
that it be ratified.

-up, & s.E-;
£

i

Ir. Throat and Nose

STREET. i
"days oxcepted. 211

Farkdafe Mkeel Trustees.
The election at Parkdaie yesterday was 

quiet, although there were four candidates 
in the field. A B Black with 82 and 
f hoe. Edwards 78, were the chosen ones, 
r >hn C Mu «un 46, and H. C. Stephens

43, being left.___________________
AMIkvr Bask tor Terek lei.

The bank of London will open a braneh 
in Toronto almost immediately is tk# 
building lately occupied by the Standard 
bank at the oernsr ft Tenge aed Wallis» 
tea streets.

Sell I Betas.
The Black Flag ia doing good business 

at the Grand. It runs for the rest of the

Oellnetd Mild Weal dvr.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 

S, 1 a.m — The pressure continues to decrease 
in the northxoest, » rith fine, mild weather, and 
tke dnressi m oser Ontario y -.Unlay has 
snored to the trulf. Cloudy weather preva ls 
from the hikes to the Atlantic, imtn lipnt 
frosts nun tarin nnd mild weath r elsewhere.

Probabilities—Lake* and U per St Law- 
rester, suffer at to fresh south and v^st 
winds; fair weather, slightly tiiuhcr temper- 
atura

IContractors' V I
Hot «-I keeper* Fined. The Chicago Railway Age says'37 raiL week.

The license inspectors are making it hot | 1

for hotelkeepers who violate the law. A

At Ibe Police Court.
Mary McLaughlin was granted an order 

r... ... . ,__ _ of protection against her husband, MichaelLilian V\ alker, a handsome young ____ , , 9 ,---------e--------------- *—*"—•—-—- ——
Widow of B laton, who Is connected with McLaughlin, on account of ill treatment, fine of $20 and costa each was imposed I during the year and nave been placed in
several pif.minenl families, hau sued J»mee Two professional beggars were sent to jail, upon each of the following yesterday ; I the hands of receivers. Fifteen roads! Trmwenoe. «euveuii.u,
Xebon, a millionaire broker, for $100,000 Michael Burns, who stabbed his wife, was Alfred Oxford, Bernard Heck, E l Jenn- I were foreclosed and told. The Ontario branch of the Dominion
dama^ef, for breac.i of promise of marriage, sent to the penitentiary for two years. A Inge, John Beer, A ▼ ;r-all, John Mo-I Malignant diphtheria prevails in Bed- alRanoe ha» been eallld to meet at Toronto
Lùhon ia over 70 ÿear» of agv. His prop- case of forgery and several of larceny and Caffrey, Wm, Hidden (two cases), James I ford county, Virginia. Mortality among I January 20, 21 and 22. A bane net
•Ay has been attached. assault were enlarged. Frowley, Several eases wars snlargsd, * tbs children is great, 1 mass meeting are so tbs program?

7
I At Montford’s museum Jesse James is 

debt of $407 000 000, and an - p pa rent sap- played to crowded houses, afternoon and 
ital investment oi $307.000 000, have failed night.

LIBS.
Garden Tools, 
«•la*a, Ac. J

LJEtX* MraiUhblp 4rrlTMln.
At Havre : 8t Simon from New Yotk,
At Hamburg : Gellert fr>m New Yerk,
At New York: Wleeeeele tree Liverpool.
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 ̂ .» lk. oublie OB* former», on* that I» that the drnakard is to he re-
I, » :« TORONTO WORLD# I *?” VY h d .me.lal acqnaffitano. i formed, if he eon he reformed ot oil, not
)Hl. TORCH 1U i»v HUM WITT I‘—w*-**

â»NLld... H, to W,,l «0 mtofr btob, U.dli=~. Ih. .a—™ p.«tl»-11»=“- 

on* in view of the short time he devoted 
« KING 8T. bast. TORONTO 1 ^ thu work j,ii inocess woe morked, as

shown by hi. pnblio .addresses of » tech- 

«rasemirTIOB MATWl I „toal kind.
on» Year.............to® 1 J^rMonth»-- »» It wu Mr J.hn.tan’s intention te

toV oity del'lwry or poetoge. Sub-1 k„_ acd he always regarded hi. oonnec- 
iCvlflUone payable to edvonoe | t;on with the ogrioultural eollege

, digression, the wear and tear to whieh he 
ADYKBneiwe ****** WM ,heB .ubjveted were bo *o»bt

BOS BOOH Lnm or "ONP^1Uoente. the chief eouse of hi. Premai™ 0rton hal actually been found in o New
OrAtooryoommerctolaa^Tt^^J8!:. oente. end. Hie resignation was in. South Wales lunatio asylum, and identified
ÏB2 It^nT «Wing hind, of the government f.rmanymonth. hj< ^ Kdmund Orton. The de- b7 .trnctur.
«nom» ------------------— 1. ^ ^ wm a6cepted, for itéras felt that 7 ^ ^ ^ Franobco, at which, «^uld the thaw, continu , ^ #f

rnndense» advertisements a oent » word. I dis departnre from the co ege wuu e o the latter has just arrived, on his re- I ma7 *' P This reminds ns ot the
Deaths. ^tMrt'advertiMments, I critical event in its history. n w * I turn to England. The news is sensational, I ™a ^ ’ blankets In summer

^^L^ml^aXmSreferredpoettions. u„t after years of comparatively wasted b, hu. fer all that. Indian who wore two man
7"t.. eonun.Bi~.lo-i , «B time> from a professi.nal point of view he ^ fiotion, to keep °nt the heat.

W«Rl,D,T#ronU. w xaclEA*. 1 iusUted on being allowed to delete him Iu.hborne atock wiu be looking up now. I u repre,ented ae regarding the

j \sssizstjz. ïj=i

We said on Monday that the Manchester I oCce ot Blake, Kerr k Cassels in mo.t pertinaciously to the toll-gate nuis- nas no g martially due to the

-hwssiw^ssr- ï-assrrscïïç
fuldaa te their readers : nena of 1 Mow(kt g0T,rnmant to" a slim margin, the present eosntiei of Huron, Brnce aqd pon 

them ha. a. yet had a word to »f «•' 0, t“t eMB^ign he was a lading spirit on Perth, had done with the “reltb of bar^r- | of hi. hearers.

what will probably tern out to be the | ^ ,;beraI ,idei and he did much by hie j Um” long ago. _____ f- A «olden eplnlen.
gravest crisis that England has expen.n^ for organiz»tion, hi. ability a. a . Bi,marck., birthday- the nest Mrs. Wm. Allan of Acton, declare, that
for many a day. pfatform speaker, and hi. tact and hope- J^h” ^ntieth-fa.M on April 1. Hand’s YellmwOil{Utheb-U-J^

Later and more immedi ' uln— to wird cf 1™P<ndi”8 dl‘Mttbc What wa, the popular patron saint of that bnrM< lcald. and other painful
«oe» to oonirm what we ad 1 ,vfter the contest at the poll, same the whed he wa. horn t complaints. Her opinion is well founded.
atelythenew. .f the cabinet ownoUi® .^t in tho w.rts, in which Mr. Johr \ J *---------------------------- ;--------- 1 W
Friday and Saturday UM became known. ^ ^ even more the central figure. He We believe the Ontario government
The New Terk Herald’s speoial cablf, I though only a young barrister* associ- I forestry report for 1884, hy Mr. Phifps,
dated Tuesday,says that the Times leader, 1 [q >lm0|t ,T,ry case with either S. I torest conservator, will soon bo eut. If it 
wkith was echoed by the D*ily Ifew^euf-1 ^ Blak# or the lete Jaiiee Beth- I *ne anything like m interesting as the last,
gsetiag à change of cabinet befere t « I * œMtered thé -intrioaeiee of I tt will be a readable publication, lhat

, Ueritable vote of oensare when pyliament Uw and praetice, with rep0rt met throughout Ontario a redeption . f
rs mwmWe. sis weeks' he.~, ‘ LtartUng rapidity, and hi. opinions whick might well be called U^.li’^vagely on the body of the 1 pARLOR. BEDROOM
the days’ senwtion and topis. Consu s ^ irguBent, were soon recogcUed by [u style, indeed, secured one. Of ilGold oth.r fellow. Warineee on the part ef the ,
were banged dew. as eighth by this idlng jadge, „ 0f special value. wi„ Smith .aid that, “for once, a report 0ffic.,s made the rescue .low, and by the
desertion of mi.Ut.rUl allimand by C an^ Qf .leotion tri»U, spread over a I wa, literature.” The alarming tendency ^^"^“y^e-wbfck was to DICING

ael fleet orders, wherefore Dow*m8 1 j part „f y,, provUca, had the eff.at to deforest has, in many of the states, been #l6r'0(. a bullet which had been in the
felt it necemary to semi a naval officer on br,n . ia it, trlin „ lucrative legal Wuely met by the gratnitoua clrcnUtion of victlm’a leg einoe the war. The wielder of
'Change te eontradiot the rmmora, and to ^ ^ of whioh Mr. John- fore,try pamphlem. Their forestry meve- the Spde was a ^ttom hZd KrerT ArMe

insert in the evening ^ ,ton had just begun to apply himaalf with ment is certainly on. of the meet prsim j tQ per{ora, it by fo.oe.
that the orders weie emdden, w I knd ,acce„ when acme two months I worthy efforts- of the Mowet admiiistra
explanation that the* order, were routine • ^ diieb,ed b the progress of the tion, and in a land where w. owe so much
ernes. But the fact resnsind* ^Bt l~ves I which carried him off. t. o.r foresU, w. should surely care for nd c«at newer ever
af absence were enddmily recced by e ^. jy, whe knew him Intimately lookwl for- th^n. We trust the edition will be widely trMed^ »‘"»r^,k‘ dlo»d Bit^„ U the

grams, eves U sailers, en 1 | ,ird wttk 00nfldenoe to hi# oecnping at no | apread. | ohàaneit and best blood cleansing tonic
was asked, “Why Mr. ffiladstone. iUn... . , high position in the country. T0Una BfitUh.r> having both known for all dUordered cond.tion._of
an* insomnia ?” Th. ,abjeCt „o.t eong.nlal to him was “‘ , -3 mUht have beau found I blu“d- liv“ *od Udn^e’

WJ* ^ London'againat'tha minUtry. W. U“ty man he wa, cast ln-teo independent l ,eatticl. B„t écart usage 1>v Ye„ s «.ttM Arm and

press of Loud g , nri#ileiied a» I 1 ™6uld to be a mere party hack. Soon*r I f tb;di aBd the princess must either . ■ . f irr;rd. 1Î.WC bkls,
” u to*blun*ie*r raiding Canada and the 1 « uter* hld hi, h‘*Ut ^BidUment* | rn,rry *0"* “w<* We* G,rn““ Uirdi*’” or quWt - wdee II,00* bbU„ eemmen W H to _

SSÛ States to be particularly vonld hav. found hi. way ,emetn single. Th«. Germm. prtocei, $3 wmW. »Sr. »5 « to », Mlnne- |> â II 1 Q D DflQ

well lafermed as to i-pe^U* .ban,» of have tan.n at once a f— I- how.T.r, are in most 0~e. m.mr. b?y short j eItre |6.26 t. «5.S0, do.bU .tira I I ft W IN tjtlU Oil 
V T.rameat »Y* that its demand upon I iian th,re 1)01 * * , , t I of cash, and so the British exchequer has . > $6 S5, rest naehanged. £ye|lMf»* J
M, tlU^B. «dtîs cabl-ti to r-ig-at » : d  ̂ ^ Z wÜ 4 «>. bill, which marriage with a ^ ^ u>.kM-i4 Wh~t-
, . had snrelv eomathin solid behind I T0U»g men, with whom he w" I ,resHhy „bj.ct might have avoided alto- I Kwiph «,W0 task, spat, la to l^c.

at sacs had y * T||||„ I rlosel'y eanneeted in the university, as a hw7 eiaditon,>, reformed con.titn.r- I lower, ertieae h«vy thUe'?™ :

rr.rs” - ^aepairmg.|MB. w. masters.
is mid by the Daily * îîbnr»’ I fames' square preebyterlan ckureh aad the I The prince of Wale, is understood to 1 ^ 8^>iMo l white state 9l>. Rye ftrBt.^aag Werlmen Kept- Uhe Toronto Photograph Co.,
Mall •xzette, bo.h leader, of the libera acherof on, of iu bible clames. But be .ntertaln th. opinion that a morganatic j flr<i. etat. 70c. Barley steady. da"’ Han3r*eli«« CaaTSBURed „to lltorm bi. friend. and th. pmhllcthat
press. -»Mr. Hobmeen, editor ef the Daily I ____ at u by tb, family lcien of the house of Hesse h»e no proper Corn—Receipts 95,000 b“»h., «(mVij to l J ” the*GALLERY will be open daily frem^te

News, 1. understood to hold ol“« . id some to be J. “ace ia the royal family circle of E.gland. *ow«; A *PTT V | ‘ No Sunday Silting, mud. »
relation, with the ministry, | ualnrtay. | If ,„ph alight blot, upon escutehaon. were J N„% Wj0 cask; 60e to 51|e Jam, | PHOTuQ'IIAA * j ggg YonUB, Op, GOllltl, EsM 1870.

these words: ‘‘It ia becoming daily more I ---------------- * . ------ I Always taken into consideration it woald 4g|c t0 4Q0 May. Oats—Receipt* 40,0001 ---------- I "
and more clear that the ministry must I Mr. Wlthrew's Only. I faard with many a wearer of a noble |)U»b.. lower ; sales 570,000 bush, future,.
acc ot the alternative, either submitting „ hftlf tbe repeating reported was eons- * b„,e liueage might be traced back 79,000 bush, spot No S5*o to
to iu- nation.' ’ demand for prompt and 1 m;tted in the election of Monday, *t i" j to irregaiar unieus of one sort and another. 3g^”'whitc.tat# Sljc to 40o. Hay, hope,

energetic acti ii in Egypt and elsewhere or Withrow’s plain duty to expose it. 1 | ko troubl0 with royal nnioee, - .yr-ciallyin I v0ff,e- *Bgar, molasse», rice, petroleum,
ef giving place to others." For the lead A {ew dollar, spent in an examination of I u tbst tkt cnbî„ , C, limited, tallow and petotoee uaehanged. . Kgsp
ing organ ef Mr. Clad,tone's government, wonM secure a list ef all who p „ligivu.ly. ■ B. v, ih. -ay K™ ; ^ .^^nomî-al; °cut

this is surely very plain speaking. voted double, hr oftener ae time did. The ̂  ^ 0Ut»id6 of a particular faith or a belli». I|c to l|c, I
The Fall Mall GasetU calls for such ex I newspapers would no doubt publish the 1 oartion,ar rank_ and the eurply is not .niddlce dull, leng clear l|c. Lard higher I

penditnre a. will make England’s navy ,igt There are »nite a number o{ men '. ' , t,thé dem,Dd. If the yeung nt $7.2*c. Butter firmer, state 2*c.
what it should be; and Edmund Tate, ha ,,h„ would feel ashamed of themselves if ;)eof'heart, were given reasonable rein I Cheese eui.t at 9c to 11c. 1
a leader in the World, in tbe course of I tley were exhibited before the publie aa j - would oftener be suited, and might I lblre»e Markets. I
which he says that .the eablnet ministers I r#peeter,- jf thi» investigation is not I , a t0 ^am their own livings, as every #eeaee, Jan. 7.—Flour %niet and 1 
recognize that th. claim, of society should 1^, thlngi will ealy go from bad LitUen ought to when able. unchanged. Wheat active; reports of frost
divide th-ir time equally with politics I ?rorl,i Wnat Toronto wants is a municipal I ------------------------------------- in the southwest and failures in the east
Prinss Bismarck, say. Ur. Tates, “grudges Leform association whieh will nominate a A, might have been anticipated, ‘h*11 use an unsettled feeling. Jan. 78Jete7IJc,
the time which custom compels him to I ^pU’s t«ket, will fellow up bribery and I “ star spangled Scotchman,” millionaire ^ „^o tQ (uj May M|e to gs^c, Ho. 2
give to state ceremeniale. He has fort- I pereenatien and secare the punishment ol I Carnegie, denies that he is a socialist. “ I ,pririg 78Jc to 7*lc. Corn steady; cash31c
gone the delights and rrertatious of society I tb# ^^ee guilty thereof. In the mean- I never law anybody anxious to divide who I 3g^ jan- 35|0 to 3S|c, May «9ÎC to
for a quarter of a century in order to make I um, jjr Withrow ought to have a list of I had anything to divide. ____ I 40J,e. Oats Srm; Rve
the German empire. But whUe the Bug-1 che repeater* compiled. ' M.mlcinal rinzs have not the turn* vital- No. 2 541c?' Barley stronger; Ne. 3

lish cabinet 1. thr.at.rwiBtitk political m- ^ ^ Trm„,. eyery city that .they posses, in 48c to 12^ Nov 44c to 52o Perk strong
solvency th. men responsible for the we L ^ ^ ^ of\Jc. ,0 we asked the Ioronto. Here they appear to be destined & »° “Æj “March *U 82* to
fare of the empire are paying visits, | of th„ raUway authorities to I tQ pcrmM,Ilt predominance, wf.llo in Lon- I slo'17*U Lard higher; (^ash $6.17* to».90,

what a correspondent of ours believed don> Ottawa and Guelph, for instance, p,b. $«.g2^ to » 974- Boxed meat» un- 
wouldb. an advantage to them and the Lhdr s)atel have been badly smashed ehange'A Whisky
public, namely, to ieaue tickets at one fare I The atr0ngly conservative character of I corn 264,000 bush.,’oats 71,(XX) bush., bar- 
good from Dee. 23 to Jan. 3, instead °f I Ottawa has not prevented the defeat of a I ^ 42,00b bush. Shipment»—Flour 19,000 
following the plan of issuing only single e()tlFerTatiTe ring candidate for mayor. A bbls.,’ wheat 140,000 busk., corn 141,090 
fares goo* for the day only, and return | 3imUar remark is true of Guelpb, where a | bush., eat. 49,000 bush., barley 22,onu

LIU y Ellington’s brigh 
attractive as she preside 
Ing coffte-urh ; at ■ least 
father, as he watched tl 
adding just the.right qn 
his cup. As he receive 
he said :

“X have something to 
this morning.”

Lily gave her father a 
of inquiry, but somethin 
her silent. I 

“I saw George Berber 
I wa*-going into the p 
walked back with me. 
what he asked me Î" , 

The old man looked at 
but saw that she was res 
»» her careless “No, pap 

“I also had a talk wi 
last evening, and string 
to beg away’ the .am 
Herbert also covet». ” 

Lily flushed even to 
hair whioh curled back f 
and a tremor about her 
secret to the kind, old ! 
face. He smothered a 
tinned:

“Lri my little girl 
Child, it never ,struck . e 
anything but a school gir 

• you are asked ih marri*j 
to leave your- old father1 

Lily eprang from hei 
1er arms about her fathe 

“No, indeed I douid’n 
would be so lonely in thi 
no one to love y ou" and c 
»nd the sweet voice dro] 
.Charles would be like « 

we could all live togethe:
A mist dimmed the c 

Lily said this.
“Well, my darling, it 

world, and I must not fa 
little girl loves him.” Hr 
care-eingly. “I am a i 
that it is 1 not George. I 
fellow.”

“ On, papa, lie is not - 
Charles, who is so hands 

“Well, Li'y, you are,t 
ested, and I have no doi 
that is good and desirabli 
•yes,’ am I ?”

Lily nid - her head t 
breast for an answer. II1 
tenderly, thihking 
“papa’s" place in her b"« 
the fiiet one The fair 1 
been the suulLht of hisl 
death of his wife a fe 
Somehow the idea of you 
in-law was not a- p!eaq»J 
thought of Huibeit—tl 
youth whom In. had kttoj 

' —had been, Bht Lily h 
gave his sanotipn to the I 
month» they were martiJ 
tion, set up their houeehi 
roof tree. ■

Lily was a loving, obed 
father, aud she train fern 
glance to her husband, 
those transparent naturel 
colot ii g frodl|Ahe stron 
husl and had required t; 
right hand she would ha 
E.lingtou yielded her up 
lived his own youth 
piuess of thi a his only. ,e 
surprued his sen-ic-1 
“ Caaries, I am thinkUd 
gift:of my property. Hi 
to own everything, an 
father for a guest the res 

The yuuuv man look» d 
E hngtou jai l this, but I 
•au ly :

“ J see you are in a j 
morning, f .thci ?”

“I was never titore in 1 
I am tired of Wiirldly 1 
make 11 y preparations 
which 1 am so fast tei 
willing to take thé hurdi 
take steps for the transit 

* Burden !” said the yo 
“l do not look upon. we, 
If you do, I wi I cherri 

' it, and Lily and I will d< 
your home with us b -pfi;

“A 1 right, Caarles; 
said EUiagtou.

That same day ho 1 
friend, Herbert, who 1 

vu asked him to fnako his y 
transfer of all 1; is prof 
law. George Herders 
the explanation of hie 
concluded, he sikh 

“1 wiu draw,up the p 
but you will take my 
bave the deed recorded 
year. Try how the thin 
not prove as pleasant as 
a loop hole of escape.”

“Your advice is goo 
will take it, to {.lease yo 
reason. But you know 
woman Lily is ”

“Tes, indeed,” answei 
Is tbe best little girl in t 

He did not add tbs 
reflection of Charles, am 
are not daughters.

The piper* Were drav 
sealed in due lima, and 1 
thejn to his son to put a1 
ton heme was very pi 
Is was one of the' owl 
havo one r mm singjed 
for visitors, and never n 
of. He wanted to have 
fu-aimed and m' i’.ing. 
for flowers, and go 1 
through the house-durin 
ot hie experience he houi 
plants would give you 
from the windows.

For a time, after the : 
all continued plessant, 
rangement wo ked well. 

' six months aft'r the ohg 
was reading the daily 

It was afa-rnt 5 0

■ .

“HEADQUARTERS”iating the victim of strong drink cuts the ! t J^sto^pare^ s ’stop” hlldren. A» 
grsund from under his feet, and leaves him I :n be New Tork dm
without an upward starting point. W- WT* Ato how G-. T.

milder types of the -patches, which 1 ate
Chambers „ wooed a 1 won Mrs. narei
Chambers, hU widowed step-mether. « 

the sublime to the

«•nlwK lewspapKA SMeWS*

Bedroom Beta, Sldeboa.rds, ete., 
and Mil kinds *»f

' OFFIOKl.
refer of courte to the 
disease, and not to the ohronio and incor
rigible drunkards, who ought to be treated 

as a I as lunatics.

ester FURNITUREr
jis but q step from 

ridiauloue.-1;. a LADIES’ AND CENTS’Co Right to
One of the most sensational items ot 

is to the effect that the real Arthur
Montreal, is vastly exercised «ver the 

dangers that threaten its pet ewe lamb, the 
iee castle. The weak-kneed are enconr- 

the Witness, whioh says that

O American and Canadian Mill Prices-
d

b-369 Queen street west.
Prices away Down, Down,

- <8
1XTO246 ti boI ■

I crq fl w

FANCY SUPPERS, Me?FURSITUREIis
. 03

The L.sding House J
In West Toronto

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S *a:
o3. OBEST IN TORONTO. SEE THEM.

I

l
t

.Ï X

Vfor fumitne of All Descriptions, easiness or an companies m
Canada Last Year»

u I Premiums received.....
I New insurances issued 

Total business in force.

Business of the New York Life 
Insurance Co. Last Year *

.*187,746,043.

■ 1 Toronto Branch Office, Mail Build’s.
DAVID MRUS,

Oeaersl Maaagar.

< c&n

H TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

41» to 430 King SI. 
West.

iiSil 8I«

B. P0TTBB & 00 .

Cor. Qu«en and Portland nts. ».1
IPremiums received......

New insurances iseurd.. 
Total business In force..

We repair »nd replete 
Silverware, and make it ae 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, t pergne. 

Baskets. Butter

£f , FURNITURE 1 Caster#,
Dishes, etc.

Deüzt.» famished for any 
article, either in Elect-o- 
,late orSt-rllngStiver,and 
eetiaiates given.

We employ designers #n4 
work men oflong experience 

. end cur facilities fur manu
al teturiag are unsurpassed.

Practising Ule Prefesslem *7 Feree.
A commotion was heard iu a cell of the 

California state prison, and then one of 
the inmates cried out that hie roommate 
was murdering him. The guards ras to 

the assailant using a

I
V \WINTER RATES.

V)l.IMichaapiCo.,■ k.T SSDUCT10N IN

1 7.
TORONTO

Silver Plate Co.
AM9

boom suites.
1 lis; KJ»...»;'"»;,

Window Bars* Jewelers ways 
to Order*

l \
.a:

FACTORY AMO SHOW ROOMS

410 TO 430 EÏO 8T. W., TORONTO
We employ no Canvassing Agents

In Prlee,

JAME8~HL SAMO, I COLD, SILVER, HICKIE AM BRASS 
M. T*w*n mm. pXsA-xU»

! ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, j

i
5

.
The Chaaprst •■« Best.

On account of its purity aad aouaen- I OLD COURTRY PASSACES.
economy with comfort.

I
It 11 IBRISTOL, EN BLAND.

2* I P«^n5*r^»TP?Jvib,!oneSell!arr

lAWSCN’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
1 1 and yen will have a happy and prosperous

year.
TONGS 8TRKKT.

______ .TO,
AGENT, 39 CGLBORNK ST., TORONTO.

Marbie and Enamelled Slate Mantel., a'dluiSgt^andrta^

*46 Grates eta. Samples on view at rooms for a strictly limited numbe^^f^rit.er
AUSTIN WERiEN’S, :^rmo^üïï‘§lLO<lNnDKcTiBmtoS0ed

tit rhA aaloou on many ocean steamers# iu® 
Adriatic sails from Ne w Y verp°°
via Queen,^oOn|e nth January.^

«^46 York street Toronto

t

PER DOZEN$2i
IS# ToHge Street,

MAKE A SF2CIALTY OF

FOR FINELY FINISHED
overCJ-A

1

john rarrar.
OF

i k
h

*t

INTERN ATION AL
MANUFACTURERS

Having leased theenop lately orddPj®^.1’1 
Mr. James Thomas Teevln on Magill street, 
am prepared te carry on as usual 
Uorse-aih*el*g,C*rnage W *rk « 

«eneraü Blscksmlthlng. (R

t\t
(

AND INVENTORS.L
Yonge st. Areade Building.

the nievatorsp

m«T wen* in re* city

AGENCYt
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor. Ont.

,srs^s«uLs'«.ia,.s»‘s -
Cto^ïtors assisted ip perfecting their Inven

'iHSSSil!
“KsS^EâsfSsaS'SiS-
eet References.

Address Canadian letters

HO #S 4VTt «n HAQVl.i a-rpwwv

84-6 ms-mns.HUBPS

Brass Fanners,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass loddy Settles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.
A LARGE VARIETY AT 

LOW EUT PRICES.

Wholesale and Retail 
Sealers Inf H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

Windsor, Ont-
Office: Medtmry Blook clone to Ferry TendingemooBMBS,

WIÜTBS &
lug over covers or assiling at penny ready
ings.”

The liberal press of Londsn calls upon a 
liberal government to resign, which eeeme 
strange. But the explanation is not so 
very difficult, after all. The present oabi 
net is composed of men holding strongly 

flicting pol tf tal views, held together by

STOCK BROKERS.
LIQUORS

No. 431 Youge Street |
Also execute oraera en the

t hieaflo Hoard ot Trade
In grain and Provlalomu 

Hudson's Bay Stock bought tor saak « on 
^LtoÈy'cable quotations received.

*4« TORONTO WTVtET.

Members of the Tort-nto Stock Exchange
-cnt

■tickets for a fare and a third good for a I rjn^ tbat bad iong monopolized city job» 
few Christmas days, or for the first few I ind macipaiated the city tree- ary gener- 
iays of the year. From information we I aiiyf has just conte to gri.f in the persons 

gathered from the Grand Trunk rail- I 0j 80tn<t of its stronge st candidates. It 
vsy company, which has tried boffi plane, may be frecly admitted that things mu- 
we find that when the plan our correepon- I u^ipaj ar, rather batter in Toronto than 

tent suggested was tried the receipts from jbey u6r,d *0 be years ago, but each elec- 
xaeaenger traffic for the weeks from Dec. tjon provel that there is still a large class 
16, 1883, to Jan. 6, 1884, amounted to o( elector, wbo admire ey.ft and cunning 
<188.476, while the number of paa.eugers more than tbey do inrelligeaee and worth, 
carried was 224,979. When the plan 
lilepted this season was tried, the receipts 
from passenger traffic for tbe weeks from 
Dec. 16, 1882, to Jan. 6, 1883, amounted 
•.0 $208,883 while the number of pus 

carried Was only 212,613. This

HARRY A. COLLIHS Ieon
the powerful mfluenoa of the premier alone. 
When the Pall Mall Gaaette “pitches

/ IT LEADS ALL. 90 YfWOF STREET,V iaveinto” Mr. Chamberlain as a retailer oi I 
“ old radical fad1»,” it means that he 
is a asan to b* got rid ef, and 
th^t, if there be no other way of getting 
hi in out, the w hale cabinet mast resign, in 
order that the deliverance may be accom
plished. The government is hopelessly di
vvied against itself, its foreign poliey hae 
eome to a conspicuous break down, and 
the liberal press ball» leudly for an immed
iate change, to save the great cause of lib- 
etaliem itself from being further ducred-

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
prepared, which so 
wants 01 physieiaas

which so eom-
aad Agents f*r F*U* Island Wine; 

nn4 Car Una’s Ale*._____
or has ever been 
pletely meets the 
the general publie as mter 1567.KetabUehedAyer’s Sarsaparilla.

m It lead# the list as a trnly «cientifl#
icROFULAUSS^f£E^rib
dislodge it and expel it from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 
PtTinnu Arm's SAnsaraaiLLa is theUATARRH true remedy. I*,.ha»
numberless cases. It will stop the naueeoua 
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sieken- 
ing odor of the breath, whieh are imdieatloaa 
of scrofulous origin.

C. H. DUNNING,The Chicago News i* very bitter against 
the restriction placed by Germany, France 
and Russia upon United States petroleum 
and bag products. They are but improv
ing the Ivse- n taught them by Americans, 
who should be the 'ast peop'q on earth
to complain of such, legislation. All the 1 . •'Hutto,Tex.,Sept.*,UM. ______

neonlee of toe old world are not aoan.cn- I ULCERUUS “At the age of two years one ol I OllTTCDO OI I^^TC D Q
abl# to Yankee auvrp practice-., are th. $0RES ÏÏ'ÆW-Æl UU II tnO. UU I I tllO. ^ T. K » W « ,
British. 8-me: itne^a United Stade. ^ ^nec^^t tharam. dm. iW Vto —- «8111^ Of TOPfiDtO StOCOlüfeaflgRj
□al has the gall tïTTècture Canadtat s upon _ > physician, tolà us that a pow- Don’t f*Jl t* éliminé Ofir SOHJI emeries Aaaaraaee Hmlldlnga,
the Wickedness of protection and the SO£E |^ «rfultitorattra<’OmtOrt 4^lter. anfl Sle^tia. all Bella ^ ^^.^.on Otooka Bond,
Globe has the folly to quote each opinion ÏY™P. IxtieerA f.Tdo«» pr<5 the latent Montreal Styles at Order, from theoouuto, will

f V v La, tVlA reDublic duced a perceptible improvement, which, by I------------------ ------------------I rw.r- nmmpt a^nMcn.-----------------------------------------------------------
as disinterested. When the grfeivt r p I an adherence to your directions, was eonfcin-
set. the example of brotherhood in trade -d to a e^mpleto an^an.n^.ura^

! it will be time enough for other countries i any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
' ment of any disorder was ever attended by 

more prompt or effectual results.
Yours truly, B. F. JODSO».*

LOWNSBROUCH&GO. Family ttntcher, etc.
Excbnnse & Stock Brokers,

SS KING STIIF.BT EAST.

DïLœhœÿXll°a^ ISdvJÆBl
Buy and Sell cn Gommineion La- 

nadian and American Stocke.

Fr©*h Meats of all kinds, the belt the Mur
ets afford. Fpiced Round* of Beef. Hounds.( 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Bt ef. th« best 
in tbe C ity, Sugar Cured Hams and Macon 
(my own cur ng),„Poultry and Vegcttibles of 
the season. Lard, Sau ogee (niy own maLe), 
Telephone Communier tiun. My address is

T.

room.
noon, and thv f-vedoni fi 
it s em a oooi an t inviti 

Young Stvry had c j 
th&nuaua’, and was sitt 

J the vive shadeti
►il* nee which had laete 
•Ayiog: * -

etngers
shows an increase of money in the plan 
adopted this year by the railway com
panies of $20,387i amd a decrease of pas
sengers carried for that iuuVtnsed sum of

iiied.if:' Some intereetiug commente en the 
present crisis in Eegland “might have beev 
scea”—by a cUirvoyant—in the editorial 
columns of the Globe and Mail respectively 
ea Moeday, Tuesday and Wednesday ot 
this week. Bat noue else than a first class 
medium, equipped with spiritualietic spec 
tables, weuld h;sv«f been able to ini them.

248 veram
359 YO

THUS. E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER I

“Lvy, what say you 
room reTiirniched »nd er 
yre have c* iiipd«*y Î” 

“Why! Charlie, papa 
shut up. He

\J 12,366.

Temperanve Ifciuters are popularly 
credited with not only doing good, but 
also with doing wjell. John B Gough has 
eertainly acquired a handsome forture.xn 
the timperaneèf platform, but Frank 
Murphy tells aj Pittsburg paper that j to j0u0w it.
Gough thereby destroyed his influence for . . ----- 1
good, and implies that he did really very | 
little for the true Interests of fallen mtn

Murobv elaima for himse.f _____ , ,
nnnt.nt with .be. Using and ' punishing human beasts of prey. Toron .0
content With abate U.log, ana ‘ * thele„ tak, » lessen from ■ ' " I i« Klag Street West. T.ro.to.

rssssrrrsrr -r v^r-r•tl, UssswtSSssasms

, . c ■ b„ l,vt r s lara per bead for pre.uring tnesa i*ag J j eon an. Taraujer Sta..Toronto. I m Me-,ere Hunter ft Co.’s business he hastil', the t.v.rn-.nt,r.^K».*ng Ur. John- »oe* rq.bd tgurt. for hu ss.v oto, ut P „ „„ Friday laat trapped ^^t.y. Vagsrab.l, Cemwl Bwih Pttidto renovatMaîd refitted O10 studio with aU the
etft’s iaree ef character and prute*bioi.»l have bo ngnt to say teat he is ret tru , i P ’ «rison In I Tcmgney *nd evezy description of âret-elaei I lateet improvement» m acceeeories. etc.axpertecce, gave 1,1. f.H etiar.e of too , ful and honest la ki. stints. *oe of ** I toim. ‘ ^

eelhge aad far., that toe latter gelime* tke ' hi. seeto.«t. we .eat bearbiiy eeeenr ns, I*eata .»* swtatiwr r mVtrnUU, wa4tM «NB * ,

Will to future finish aU Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mount» with gilt edge»» 
This along with his

a room 
seem so stiff and form d 
furniture changed, if 3I 
and we’ll enjoy it onreel 

“You must retnembe 
the head of the house u<j 
havo a parlor. Auot 
please me in: 4sk your 
some otner place to rear 

Lily looked at her h 
but there was no mieti 
Son saw he meant wrxa 
had learned that ahe t 
io any difference of "P'i 
fuel a birrier of i y 
Charles and tierself foi 
was hi- mode of panisli 
dor little heart e-ctiid .11 
next morning she went 
tn.eadsfl her fingers

« i-S«iSBLWT. \JVST RECEIVED.A» ealimt-iy Deatk.
The taUdeu death of VTilliain Johnston, 

late president of the ftntarie agricultural 
cellegs, is a ead termination to a promising 

Mr. Johnston was a successful

NEW SCENERY
makes the prettiest finished picture to the 

city of Toronto.
-k-

A /Large Consignment of

J. F. BRYCE, palmer's Celebrate! Honey, STUDIO 293 VONCE ST.We are apt In Canada to regard Chicago

-^at2Tj5S25S I Dr.J. 10.,M".40...ILowe",IM.«.
■old by all DruggisM; *1, six tottl- for PHOTOGRAP HER,

rinuiD bteareer.
school <•» er, sad «ubsiqu.ntly graduated 
with horn is the mniversity of Toronto, 
lie went L >m that institution to tbs Eag-

Suooeeeor to Hanter t Ckk, ALSO

Sir K. Barnett’s English Malt 
Vinegar.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKSour ownand women 
that hu is 14 A 14 ALICE STREET,

m\TTTT\ TVIT1Y TVEDWD. FIELD,
91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO, c&SSKS3*!w2

Mouth st Wtoaster stoeet, 44 the liée
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hair. Saddraly she beat and kissed him, ' Wged before your door through the 
end Slid, h sltatingly : ; Whole year without ever mitaiag e dey ?”

*T ** *' **' ‘ Papa, O tarhi waute to hare the east
Lil y Ellington’s bright face looked eery room refitted and set apart for company.

Are you willing)”
Mr. Ellington looked into her troubled 

blue eyes a moment, then said I 
“D> you want it alone, Lily t”
“Not for myself, father ; but if it will 

please Charles—”
“Enough said, dear. The old man must 

read hie paper somewhere elae. ’’
The kind eyes resting on her face de

tected a shade of sadness upon it, and he 
said:

“Never mind me, little girl, if Charles 
wishes it, it’s all right."

So the change was made.
The next week Mr E lington was oanght 

in a sudden shower. In hqrrying to eev»pn 
from a thorough drenching he left his foot
prints on the oieMLVeranda. When Cnarles 
came in he lookedudeeidedly cross. He 
said sharply :

“Lily, who was ont last !”
“1 thiok It was father.”
“Will you tell him to wipe his feet when 

he comes in ! He must think our house is 
a pig-sty.”.

“My son,” answered a quiet voice, “I 
should have been more careful. You will 
not need to complain again. ”

The young man did not vouchsafe an 
ape war, though he would not have spoken 
sd sharply had he notic d Mr. Ellington’s 
presence in the room. He preferred that 
Lily should be the go-between. He strode 
off sulkily.

Lily’s sweet faoS, began to ... : 
troubled look She worshipped her has 
band, and would fulfill his slightest wish, 
though it tortured her; hut her heart was 
loyal to her father, and she felt a keen 
heart pain to see her Charlà so increas
ingly disagreeable to him.

Mr. Ellington made no sign. He was 
calm and corteous, and seemed to take all 
iu good part, even to have the coarsest 
pu tions of the food^placed on a plate, and 
having it pushed to him with an air as 
though the talk of helping him was irk
some.

One morning at the breakfast table 
Charles said to his wife :

“Lily I hear that it is not healthy to 
have so many plants in a room. I want 
you to have this trash removed. Flowers 
are no good anywaÿ, except to shut out 
the light.” <

Lily’s eves filled with tears, but with a 
•t'qng effort she kept them back. She 
loved her flowers as though th»y had been 
children. It was an inherited taste, and 
had grown with her grdwth. Mr. E ling 
ton was a silent witness of her emotion 
He knew that her wilfully self abnegation 
was so complete that her flowers would be 
banished if Charles wished it; but he said 
nothing

That evening the old man was seated in 
front of the bl. ting grate fire, apparently 
seeing visions in the crumbling masses of 
coai. Charles came in and said, inso
lently : *

“Can’t you give the rest of us some of 
the heat !”

“ C.rtainly, my son. I did not think I 
was keeping it lrom you and he moved 
to one si le and oontinued his medications.
After a time he said : “ Charles, will you 
get th ee papers for m- ! I think of mak
ing a little alteration in them.”

The young man went for them with 
alacrity. Perhaps the old gentleman had 
more property than he thought. Tne idea 
Was pleasant to him

Mr. Ellington broke the seal and read 
the document carefully through. Then he 
cast it into the blazing grate. It finned 
up into a fierce blaze for a few moments, 
then smoldered into ashes.

Cnarles started forward with an exclam 
ation of anger. Mr. E lington rose from 
his seat, and the old man and the youth 
faced each other. In presence of Mr.
E lington’s quiet dignity, Charles’ anger 
soon died out.

“S m-in law, I hate learned a lessoh Id 
my old age. I find the part of entertainer 
is more fitting for me than to he dependent,
I have discovered that failing powers of 
body must have money to supplement them 
to call forth the respect due to a silvered 
head. L“t bygones be bygones. I hope 

nd L‘ly will be my true children again 
All that my house and 
welcome to you as my

tomato POSTAL CUIDE. flEEAT EEDUCTIOIU PRICE MED COAL AID WOOD‘MLLZ\GTOV*a WILL.
{

, . *Prangs Tala;tiass» fI —To assist nature most effectually in her 
, efforts to throw off or resist serions dis. ass 
it is essential that an Impulse should be 
given to functions which growing ill health Q. T. R., East.
suspends or weakens, namely the action of O. A Q. Ry........
the bowels, bilious secretion,and digestien. q *
O te,.times, though this is impracticable n" a" N.'w... 
by the use of ordinary remedies, it proves ti. T. A 
su easy task when Northrop A Lv man’s ny1*^"",' 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure I» u. a. N. Y 
resorted to.

A gentleman whe has just returned from 
India is relating his experiences.

“ I he worst thing about the plane,” ha 
■ays, “is the nuisance of numerous ser 
vants. Wny, when I was at Buggly wallah 
I had four servants to look after my pipe 
alone 1”

“F ur servants to attend to your pipe !”
‘Yes. The first one brought it to me, 

the second filled it, tne third lit i
“ And the fourth !”
“0, he smoked it ! I never could abide 

tobacco in any form, yon know I”

Make eloee and ere dee es loUew i
green.

a.m p.m. a.in. p.m.
. 6.00 6.30 8.30 16*8
. 6.00 630 8.46 1A4»
. 11.30 8.30 10.30 7.20
. 7.10 8.1» 11.45 7.80
. 630 4.00 1630 8.30
. 600 4.00 1LI» 160
. 600 1 0 12.00 8.16
. 6.00 .46 8.50 660
. 600 2.46 9.00 1.10

U.8 Chicago .......... 11.30 9.» 630 7JO
British 9.30

Thursday ... H.3

P. BURNS»«.

Iattractive as the presided over the steam
ing coffte-urn ; at least to thought her 
father, es he watched the slender figures 
adding just the right quantity of sugar to 
his cup. As he received it from her hand 
he said :

$ SAMPLES NOW RE..DY-

The Toronto Ibis Coicpaij,
Will 8<‘l! the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Woo l at

Epscial loi Bile; iir Christmas M“I have something to ask my little girl 
this morning"

Lily gave her father a shy, ekift glance 
of inquiry, but something in his face kept 
her silent.

AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUKB 0.HOES, £;

SsyST'K* B,"b s» «.iS**». 16«—j» ï: Hi
( VV^V.X'^'.YX ,Pro- *”“■*

k luff slrt-s-i east 
[ street went
» Tunite street.

FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE. per cor»A
Ou“I saw George Herbert this morning as 

I was going into the post, ffise, and he

you guess

ro
do•epartere end Arrive* ef Traleewalked back with me. Can 

what he asked me !”
The Rest in the MarKe

**- *>- oonros:
'• K*v<- vi’vvtrnr a

OFFICES AND TARDS. . 

BRANCH OFFIt E , .
mThe old man looked at the girl keenly, 

but saw that she was really as indifferent 
ee hi r careless “No, papa,” suggested.

“I also had a talk with Charley Story 
last evening, and strange to say he wants 
to beg away the same treasure which 
Horbevt also covet». ”

1 HT.41BAW» TKI'Alfc BàlLWAT.

IPPERS,
WÏX44AM ASM&y, 

I4flpfs88 Voudra tor, ?
HO. 161 it arkI VT.

-Iflce, A Vtcttola MITVWI.
t, frfc. gjj

:k
Be warm re*. Mali* Line Bast#

7.15 a. m.—Mi'.«ft for Belleville. .
&30 a. ai.—Fan’ express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebe . Por1 land, Bubton, ele.
1 p.m.—Mixeo tor Kingston and lalermbûi- 

ate station».

—M r. C E. Riggins, Beamsviile, wrifsp: 
“A customer who frjed a bottle of Nor
throp A Lymat.’» V^etahh.- Di*cov‘-ry e s 
it is th« best thing ho ever us*d; to quote 
his own words, ‘It just seeme l to touch 
the spot aff^oted.’ About a year aao he 
had an attack of bilious fever, and was 
afraid he was in for another, when I 
recommended thin valu Able medicine with 
such happy results.”

^ THeThOB* f'o|st«MtRieiTion
•»*-! Hl| 6.ft»,

YtrxOBk
o' '."da-FOR FINE TAILORINGil—Looalfor Belleville end Interned!.6.»

etc stations. . . .
606 p.m.—Express tor main points, Ottewe* 

Montreal, etc., runs daily.

LRSPLily flushed even to the wares of fair 
hair which curled back from her temples, 
and a tremor about her lips betrayed her 
secret to the kind, old eyes watching her 
face. He smothered a sigh as he oon- 
tinn-d;

“L" my little girl can guess my secret ! 
Ctitid, it never struck me that you were 
anything but a school girl before, and now 
you a-e asked ia marriage. So you want 
to leave you - old father !”

L ly epi-ang from her seat, and threw 
hvjr arms about her father’s neck.

“N i, indeed F could not leave you. It 
would be So lonely in this Vg house with 
no one to love you and c»re for you; but,” 
and the sweet voice dropp, d to a whisper, 
‘,Cnarles wi u’d be like a son to you, and 
we could all live together."

A mist dimmed the old man’s 
Lily said this."

.*- r.rtt 1. ■

J. Baxter,
' h. L 6 6, Mis,

—ISA Ckarrh Su, Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 

-austed conditions of the Nervous System, 
.nee of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
*oaïhÆdn57?.*nd odder. The local «3 
^mstitutionef Diseases ef Women. Obstinate 
Akm Disease, and all Chrenic Medical and 
Aurglci 1 vises successfully treated.
ner?n3<»pHaU.YpSîoni.Iïîri ^
‘Uis,
norr ipondPiioe invited. S4H ^

M. D., Iarrivals. Male Une Cast.
618 am.—Express from Menu cal Ottawa 

and main local points. ’
16.18 am.—Local from Bellevilla 
648 p.m.—Mixed from all po uts east.
1636 p.m.—Express trou. Boston, ijaebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa etc.
Departures, Mal» Une Wert.

7.56 am.—Local for all points west to De-

" 1 p.m.—Express for Port Enron. Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa 

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford ano Lond n.
626 p.ui.—Mixed for dtratforo aoi Sarnia 
11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia aa western 

pointe; sleeping car for Detroit.

AT THE
)
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It in the custom at railway restaurant» 

to serv« the c^ff *e and b uillon at such a 
t^mp»r*ture that it/in impotable for the 
travele r to «>ume them during the brief 
time that the train stop* at the station.

The other day the lady in charge of one 
of these tetahhhhmente was found in tears.

1 W hat is the matter ?”
“0. that traveler there—the man with 

the tall hat !”
“Has he insulted you ?”
“N»; , worse than that ! He hae swal 

1 >wed th*t bouillon there—the bouillon 
that I and s«t out out in the cup
there on the fnorning after my weddine 
sixteen ye*re ago—swallowed it, and paid 
for it ami walked awuy ! I never had such 
a ‘-hock in the w. ole course of my exist 
ence* What can he be marie ?”

wear a
VI IT

fti

S. CORRIGAN,
jp.. ^ Herch mt >alIop. 1^2 Y.nge Ntrerl. / 7
Fit, Workman*!,ip anrl *ty>e 4 *nred.

TORONTO

er Plate Go’y
i.ANhorw Rooms 
to 430 lilng SI. 

West.

I

46

Arrivals. Mela Lime Wee •
1.55 a.m.—Mixed from Sarnia and Inter-

nediate pomts.
611 .cm.-Express from Chicago, -troll. 

Port Huron, and all western pointe.
12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Go. ertcn,etc, 

p. in.—Express from all points west, Chi 
Detroit, etc.
v.m.—Local from London Stratford,etc.

rtyslr »nd replaa 
v.irv, and make il u 

when first 
l ea Sets, I pergnes 

Bmkcts, Lutter 
», etc.
ngysg famished Ter H»y 
r, either in Eiect o- 
or Stirling Silver, and 
Aies given.
• employ designers and
menonongcjperv-nce 
tr facilities fur manu-

are unsurpas; ed.

RUPTURE, RUPTURE!
rrxixsne OJV >SP6_ KG AN’S IMPERIAL TRUSS 

^**e *set ar|d best with e 
«SffwvîtSiir spiral spring 
wee*gSrt| Never tfpe or mov-e rom po- 

sition, even the sixteenth of 
gr a* inch. Cures every chi d,

*’ight ■ ut of every ten of 
riVSHMHwedu te Guaranteed to hold 

# the worst form of h rnia, dur
ing the hardest work, or money refunded. 
Don’t waste money on useless appltanre , but 
eend for Uluetrat d circul r, contains price 
list, your neighl-or’s testimony, and questions 
t" be an-wered Cel or add roes " THE 
KG IN IMPERIAL TRUSS CD." Ofllre 18 

1 del Id,, St dim To onto Mention Worn

eyes as

* "'ell, my darling, it is the way of the 
world, and I must not be eelfiih. So my 
little girl loves him.” He patted her chei k 
care-»in6-ly. “I am a little disappointed 
that it is not George. He is such a noble
fellow.”

“ On, pnpa, he ia not to be compared te 
Char.es, who is so handsome and refined.”

“Well, Li y, you are the one most inter 
ested, and 1 nu.\ v no doubt Charles is all 
that is good and desirable. So I am to say 
‘yes,’ am I ?”

Lily hid her head upon her father’s 
lireatt for an answer. He etroked her hair 
tenderly, thinking regretfully that 
“pap.V’ plate in her heart was no longer 
the first one The fair little maiden had 
been the sunlight of his home since the 
death of 1rs wife a few years previous. 
Somehow the idea of young S.ory as a sou 
in-:aw was not a» pleasant to him as the 
thought of H .belt—the frank, manly 
youth whom h had known trom b yhood 
—had been. But Lily had chosen and he 
gave his sanction to the match, 
months troy were married, and, by invita
tion, set up their household altar under his 
roof tree.

Lily was a loving, obedient child to her 
father, and she tram ferred the srme alje- 
gi.uce to tier husband. She had one of 
those transparent natures which take their 

i; gffrom the strongest wi l. If her 
hut-i aud bad nquirrd tne sacrifice of her 
right hjfcid she would have given it. Mr. 
K lingt-.u^ielded her up unreservedly, and 
tfvrd his ‘iw%youth ofer again in the hap
piness of tbi- nis only! child. One day 
ÿurpnscd his semi) -law ly saying, 
“ Cnarles, I aia thinking ef making you a 
gilt pf my property. How would you like 
«> own everything, 4ud have your old 
father fur a gu-st the i eat of his life?’

The youtiu man look- d «urp’nsed as Mr. 
E I ng-ou sai i this", but l.e answered, plea- 
ean 1 y ;

“ I ate you are in a jesting mood this 
morning, f ,thei ?"

‘ I was never more in earnest in my life. 
I am tired of worldly carts, and wish to 
make ti y preparations fir the world to 
which 1 am so fart tending. If you 
willing to take the burden upon you, I will 
take steps fur the transfer.”

‘ Barden !” raid the young man, warmly 
“l do nut look upon weal to in that light. 
If you do, I wi I cheerfully wqieve you of 
it, aud Lily and I will do our best to.make 
your home wi h us h .ppy ”

“A 1 right, C larles; it shall be donet” 
■aid Ediogtou.

Tbit same day he went to his young 
friend, H rb rt, who was a lawyer, and 
asktd him to mak • hi» will, with a present 
tra; sfer of all ! is property to his son-in- 
law. George Hurhert listened quietly to 
the explanation of his wishes. Wnen he 
oonoluded, he arid;

“1 wi i draw up the papers as you wish; 
but you will take my ad vue! 
bave the died recorded for at least one 
year. Try how the thing works. It may 
nut prove at pleasant as you think. Leave 
a loop hole of escape. ”

“Your advice is good, George, and I 
will take ir, to pie -ae you, if for no other 

But you know what a true little 
woman Lily is ”

“Yes, indu-d,” answered !I irbert. “She 
Is the best nt-le girl in the - rid ”

Ho did nut add that Lily was bat a 
r< flection of Charles, aud that sonvin law 
are not daughters. ^

The p p»rs were- drawn up, signed and 
sealed iu due lim;., and Mr. Eiliugton gave 
th m to hie son to put away. The Elling
ton hru e wa.-. v. ry pleastnt and roomy. 
Ï , was one of the ostir t hobbies not to 
havu orr r r-m singled out to be set apart 
fur visitors, ami never made any other use 
of. U- wanted to have every room nicely 
fu mi-ned and invhiog. He ka 1 a pa-sion 
for fliwers, and go where you wou'd 
through the house during the mauy years 
of his experience as householder, stands of 
plants would give you a silent welceme 

• from the windows.
For a time, .f-er the transfer was m»de, 

all continu, d 1-le SMifc, and the new ar 
rangement wo ked well. Oue d»v, about 
six mon'hs a t r the charg», Mr Ellington 
wvs ri

STORE’SMU ever Invented. !■ago, I 
n.15
Departures, kireat W estera Dlv tsleu.

a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buifalo and 
.cal stations between Niagara Falls and
Windsor.

9.25 a-m.—For Detroit, St. Louis and polats 
-n the southwest.

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
west and all peinte east from Hamllkn ; runs 
tally.

3.66 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bnftelo, New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham- 
Jton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,

CAB, COUP £ A|JD LIVERY STABLES,
11 & 13 QUKejX T+KET FéST.

r«Ki" arr"11 ,arr,nee

5S - .
—Ayer's Hair Vigor for dressing the 

hair and-^tromo ing its growth; an indis
pensable toilet article.

“Why, E l ily, dear, how your jersey is 
frayed around the waist I How did it 
happei !" ii quired the old lady. “I guess 
George kaow , ma, because I heard him 
s.y that he was armed for the fray,” said 
her little sister.

t

TORONTO ♦

iei Piste Go. W- H. STOWE. EiLC.
\I0W ROOMS 63U p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 

and Niagara Falls.
11 p.m.-For Niagara Falls, Buffi»'o. New 

York, I os ton and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrival», Ureal Western Btvlslem.
625 a.m.- Express from Chicago, Detroit, 

Hamilton, etc , 1
10.1a ______Exprès» from London,

86
VW’.ti'/liT *K,*T.i,,g kneineS8 ^ USUaI at 187

W,, TORONTOTi The R«*»t Yelejh
The best bio d olt-an»# r known to med' 

cal science ie Burdock B ood Bitters. It 
purifi *s the blood of all foul humor» *ud 
gives btrergth to the weak. 246

C-eveland housewives buy sight-pound 
crocks of buUer at 22 \ a pound, ana aft* r 
getting down throng i the crust like a pt\ 
n gvein of tallow wnich would run a dog 
to Ihe woods.

In view of the pdvent of the skating 
season, we give two certain methods ot 
saving drowuing persons. The first is tv 
take the person out of the water. If thi*- 
c-inn<.t be done then take the water away 
from around the person. Either method is 
effectual.

—If faithfully used. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
will rem »v« the "scrofulous taint iu what
ever fut m it m y exist,

Tne young ladies of a P-nnovlvanla town 
have form* d a Popping the Q îettion so^ 
cirty. It in said the marri g- db e ynurg 
men of the town are organ«ziig an expedi
tion to go in search **f the north p >le.

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get reliei from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I cun 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.”

“He died on the field,” she sobbed, as 
she stood at his tombstone. “A gallant 
soldier, no doubt,” broke in a sympathizer,
‘ On, sir, no sir ; he was hit by a baseoall 
bat.”

I like to r*de tne ed In a slei h,”
Th* prrtt • girl sr • sure to sei^h ;
And ach w 1 «-m le up m her beaux 
Aiid raVu about the • eautiful sneaux.

—-Much distress and sickness in children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by re
moving the cause. Try it and make the 
mprovement iu your child.

A B »ston woman has launched a new 
word upon the sea of language, to wit :
‘ Bichelettes,” meaning single women who 
have been left out in the cold with nobody 
to warm their feet on.

— West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
aud the Graed Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
ily risen in value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly, 
best lots in West Toronto are to be 
f om George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

The senate wants to establish one gun 
foundry* for the army and another for 
the navy. This is having two cat holes in 
the one door for big and little cats.

The Forees 81 retint beard.
The vital forces are strengthened and 

the entire system r* novated and built up 
by B irdock Blood Bitters. It acta on the 
hewels, liver, kidneys and bleed.

Tassi^K Agents luo < aie Dialed Is. âi. ii oui. k .f uisium iu 
•stabtisàed aa a«^ncy In Toronto for the sale 

his medicine!» for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseeaes * rising from whatever cause 
Ha» been in uee here over twenty year*. Cured 
thousands. Wef ere, be rav Eacleee stamp 
or pamphlet, which will be seat in seeled ea 
volop» to all who «éerw m w %eege 
«wr et, inwtDH,

8
PASSAGES. Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc
L45 p.m.-Express from New York, oeeton 

Buffalo and all pointa east 
l.3flp.iu.—Express from New York:-Boston 

fnicutto, Detroit, London, etc., runs dal v.
7.05 p.m.—Mall from Buffalo, Detroit Lon- 

ton, Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.45 p.m. Express from Detroit. St. I oui».

I COMFORT.

WM-4
lu a tew .Tv Bft •

Medical Dispensary.
ESTABLISHED 1866

!7 Gaultl sin i rosie, Set,
Or. Andrews' Purifioaatia. Dr. Andrews 

female Pills, and all of I»r. A.*s celebrated 
remedies for private disease» eaa be obtained 
it thel)i«peae»rj. Circula s free. AU letton 
innwered promptly without charge, whee 
<Ump ie escloeed. Commoniiatiune cotift- 
•ieafcei. Aadrw R. J. ANDREWS. ÊL*.. 
'’ORONTO. ONT 144>

ehip Adriatic of the 
uiug-rooin and state 

;*d number of infer
ring uccommocarion

DECK, is furninhed 
every modern com- 

niat© of being in a 
-xgeht will find it su- 
1 many other respecta 
ijoean steamers. 1 he 
1 York (or Liverpool 
17th January, 
teperal Agent, 
fork street Toronto

-to.
1L16 p.m —Local from London end Inter 

■nediate stations. VALENCIA RIISINS, K CENTS PER LB.
SVLTaNA RAISINS. 5 CENTS PER LB,

Ct’RRANlS, S VENTS PER LB,

LEMtIN PEEL, *0 CENTS PER LB- 
Ale, Porter, H’lnes and Liquors, et % >

seberban Trains Créât Vf estera Dlv i de».
Leave Toronto at 7.35.10.56 a.m., and X, 4.30 

ind 5.30 p.m.
fleturning leave Mlmioo 8.35 and 11.35 a.m., 

and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling at Queen's 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber, 
both vein and returning.

4id

ooloi

,Manda) Traie»» 6. W. (Mvtslea.
Train» leaving Toronto for Hamilton at lLSfi 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
m Sundays, but do not stop at interme iatr 
itation».

46
-WALTER GRANTi e

m lWIt a jx;if. IM8. W. MARCH MENT k ro., Odorleee Kx- 
oavato'.* (the old sud <el?eb e firm). Partin 
leave ord* re for vlea»ing water-closets »t 
Contrai Utile#, No. 9 Qu^er street east where 
may be seen M arch morn's new system of Karth 
Closet, which wbe» fixed can be cleaned * 
monthly at a charge of 95 cents per month.
No drainage required. » QUKKX STRKkT 
EAST.

Departures. Hldlaud Wvlsleu.
915 a. m. - Mixed—Peterboro and 

liate stations.
7.3» a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia.Ck>- 

)ov,onk. Hall burton, Lindaay, Port P. rr>, 
Whitby. Peterboro, Lakefleld, Povt Hope, M«- 
ioc, Ke lie ville, Hastings, Campbeliford aa J in
termediate stations.

4.35 p.m.—JVlail—Button, Midland, Ori lia 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitoy 
Peterboro. Port Hope and Intermediate sta
tions.

3.15. p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and interme- 
liate stations.

i o
138 York Strtet, Toronto.

4The Patent <il lia: a-ff Adjas table Beau lag. 
Wriiiug and fluijic Seuil 21-

i;yj

D*. SPRtULE, M.AWhen cl sed in the form of e boek ocrupiee 14x64 Inchee. U 
readily opened out, and eounec'sd to railway car 4eat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalida, students, trav
elers or musicians. PldO- UIO

! -

»!
Member *eyal; Colleee of toqmi, Ireland; 
muni her Kir,*', ul qiiu.i Colleee W Fhy- 
â.ciane. Ireiae'd; Litwetiei* in Min wifery; 
Bachelor ni tfMlidM Paris Ueiveraity, 
H'ranoe; member 14 the Jntpanal College of 
4urf» on* ami Physiciaas uf rteiigal; Medical 
Ihx’lor, Lorn lot. Vai versity B. gland; mem- 

of fne < oll^ge of Phywciase and ^urgeoms 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Roval Navy- late 
Commissioner on ('hoiera aed Fevers, India; 

taff-Surgeon Indian Medical Civil Service; 
foreign < -orreep »nding Member of the Vienna 
institute of Science; Author of Cholera and 
Feverg, in relation to disessee of the heart and 
lungs; Health and Healthy Home# in Can- 
ids: Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
Whet can we do till the doctor comes, et*» 
etc. « ifilcc end ''*«ideac» 94 Lippineott 246

you a
from this time, 
purse can offer is 
guette”

Hi seated himself and resumed hi» med 
it ition. Gh.rlre had the good sense to see 
that it re ueele»e to it rm, ,o he accepted 
the .ituation quietly. From this time all 
was harmony. Poor little Lily bloomed 
oat again into her former brightue»», for 
the demon of avarice which had held her 
husband’» good qualitit» in abeyanoe wa» 
c-u.hed by her father’s timely interfer
ence.

After a time a baby boy was added to 
the houeehold. The sturdy little rogue 
w»r named for hi. grandfather, and grew 
into hi» ardent admirer, and lore became 
the ruling spirit.

Icon lately occupied by 
lawin on Magill street, 
nn ae urn. 
»arri*«eW»rfeA

-rnnvier

Arrivait. Midland Dlvfslen.
12.25 p m.—Express. 10.16 a.m.—Mixed from 

iu ton and interuiediatP étions. o#20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro.

arc o i»

0 Designer, Wood Carver, Turner 6 Manufacturer of art Furelter»

13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,
Good »geets Wealed Ie ill « arts of the Dominion. “

rHUMAM PACine RAILWAY.
Departure» Credll Walley Aeetlss.

8.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for pr noipsl 
dtatioiie. on main line and branches, and fov 
rWetroit. 1 uledo, St. Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for GalL Wood 
•itocK, Ingersoll, SL Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, 
ind all pointe west and north west.

4.10 p. oi.—Local express for all,.points on 
main lme. Uramr-vllle and Klora branebee.

6,a.in.—Mixed for -ail stations on main

B
M 411TI .1 »'T*p fvr • \

J 1C-0-A.-LM ■
line. i'

* NEW DISCOVERT. COMPOUND 
.A Oxygen. The Great Vitalising Agent.
Cere. Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma' 

Dyspepsia Chionic, Sore Throe*. Paralysie, 
Nenrslg a. Rheumatism. Catarrh, Scrofula, 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Home and 
office treatment. Trial free. AlhCh ixmic Dla- 
eases find speedy relief and permanrnt cars.

L. A. STA I K HOUSE,
73 Kin- Ht. Week

Arrivals, Credit Talley ftectlea.
145 a.m.—Express from all stations on mal» 

Une end brunches.
p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 

and all points weal and stations on main Une 
8.10 p.m.—Montreal exnrete from aU stations 

on mein line and branches,
10.65 a-m.—Mixed from St. Thomas.

1
g

Mers,
te icons,

Idy Settles,
; Boilers

It Water Kettles,- - J 
irurhl^ Brushes

t

Rupture radically cured, also 
pile tumors and fiwtiji’as, Pimplet of p*r- 
ticulars two letter stamps. World’s Dis
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo,N.Y.

PER TON. i

1 1 6Dcpat tares, Toronto, eirey ssâ Brace 
•cette*.

7.20 a-m.—Mall for Orangeville, Owe* 
Sound. Teeewater and all Intermediate Sts-
Hone.

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owes 
Sound and Teeewater.

8.15 a. m.—Mixed from Toronto Janctlon.
trrtvals. Tarent», lire, and Brace Ser

ti en.
10.45 a. m.—Express trom Owen Sound end

Teeriwater.
8.30 P.U1.—Mail from Owen Sound end Teee- 

water.
4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Jmnetlon

J. U. PEA3B2Î,
BISPENSINC CHEMIST

VERY BEST QUALITY.Fan from the French Papers.
Mme. B is endowed with phenomenal 

conversational powers, which she does not 
permit to become Impotent thfough inac
tion. .

/reason.
Some of tlit

J. R. BAILEY & CO.
OUR. CARLTON AND SLEEK** X!

Prescription» Care, uiip IHo- 
penmed.

The other dsy she wss showing her por
trait to a friend, and after volubly expati
ating upon its beauties, and how much it 
had cost to have it painted, and how she 
had intended to wear a dress of a different 
color, and so on, she finally said to the 
visitor:

“But you haven’t told me yet how you 
liked it I Don’t you thiuk it ia a good por
trait—a speaking likeness.”

“My dear, it is a speaking likeness, or 
rathsr, it would be if y on. would give it 
a chance to get ia a word edgewise,”

.ys.
b VARIETY AT 
kr TRICES. CONSUMPTION. iTT, 34•epartures, Ontario and Quebec Section.

. COLLIKS 8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth. .Smith’s Falls, Ottawa^-Mont- 
real. and intermediate points.

3.35 p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood 
And all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m. -Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec ana all points east.

Arrival». Ontario and Quebec Section.
8.30 a.m.—St Louis express from Quebec. 

Montreal, Ottawa, Brock ville. Peterboro, and 
n ter mediate points.

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro. Norwood 
intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Torontfâ express from Quebec. 
Mmitrea . Ottawa, Brock.ville, 
intermediate pomts.

I have « poritiv* remedy for the above dl 
ease ; by its use thousands of cast»» of the 
worst kind and of long at ding have been 
cured. Indeen, so strong is my fait- in ira 
efllc cy H at I will s**nd fwO BOTTLEd 
FUKk.togeiher with a V > LI ABLE TREAT
ISE en.thiH disease, to any sufferer. Give ex- 
pres .ml I* O. sSdress. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
181 Pearl tit. N.Y.

I

STINSON’S GOAL j
■Of «tPF'T, 246

r-“You want to aim very low when yon 
are hunting binon,” said the old hunter. 
‘ How low ?” asked the tenderfoot “Buf
falo,” r.plied the old hunter, witheut a 
struggle

‘ I 1
% 135

—M. Sheehan of Oscoda, Mich., writes: 
“I have u»« d Dr. Thbrnaa’ E ilectri 
horsee for different dp.eas s, and found it 
to be just as yon recommended. It has 
done ju.tice to me every time, at d it is 
the be»t *il for horse. I ever used,” Ob- 
serve that the name “Dr. Thomas’ I lee 
trio Oil” is nn front of tne wrapper, aa there 
are imitations of it.

1857. c Oil on

AND WOOD DEPOT. J. YOUNG,
to Leading Undertaker

; 1DUNNING,! mqOMBAULT’S Peterboro and
Best lone Beech nn ' Baple (dr*) el.vcrcd to anr na-t of the 

cliy 1 also all kinds of « A*>* and *UâP f « «UL atl »*»c»t rate*. 
Boot* rut and s-ltt by *t aa t’oal HcIItc c « >■ hags if rcqn«rcd. 
A trial uvner s .IlcUwd. Adders greagtli deli ter 4- i«l ptt ut 

Co ■ waaicatlen
OFFICE • : 10 Kinq street, eaat. Cor. Adelaide and Victoria 

*t* US / eranley street, 4 74b Fonqe afreet.

Bntchrr, etc. CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

ti ding the daily p«p rn in the east 
I, was ab ijit 6 o’clock in the af*ter- 

and th«‘ freedom fr -m sun ight made

44-cVOMkHFxRH ■ All. WAT\ V kinds, the bfit the Msr- 
|r<i Kt.uuds of iteef „ Hounds, , 
lets «>f Corgifd B» efTth*1 beat 
iir t'urvfl -Huma tui'l Knoon 
[i, 1’ ultrf and Vegetables iff 
i Sim i.ges In > own n.nl e). 
tunic ti <n. addn-ns is 
r OATC3E- « • ei*.

m -3^4-7 TOW»room. Trains depart from and arrive at City hall 
itation, otoppino at Union and Brock street 
station*.

The lady of the house was a handsome 
oman of a mature o> der of beauty, and 
h*-n she bad completed her toilet she 

gttz d fondly at hereof in the glass and re
marked to u**r new n&aid:

“Y«>u’d give a good deal to be as good- 
looking a» I am, wouldn’t you, now ?”

“Yoa’m; almost a» much as y u would 
give to be as young à» I am.”

It is not b-»licv*-ii that this epigrammatic 
young woman will be chosen again at the 
expiration of her present term.

—0 E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., 
writes: 1 was suff riog the most excruciat
ing pains from inflammatory rheumatism. 
Oae application ot l>r. Thomas’ Eckccho 
Oil afforded almost instant relief, aud two 
bottles effected a permanent cure.

1noon,
it » em h c ol an t iuvitir g retreat.

Y* ung vy had c me in to tea earlier 
thun Uüua', and was fitjtrg hrsidj Lily on 
the vine shaded verAixda. He broke the 
►il u ce which had’iasttd some minutes by

v
Depart* res*

7.5.5 a.m.—Mail for Muskoxa wharf, Orillia, 
vteaford, Penet^ng and intermediate stations.

11.45 R^ii — A ccommodation for Barrie, 
Gravenhurst, Meat ru and intermediate ta 
tions. '

>.U6 p.m.—Express for Collin g wood, iene- 
Orillia and Barrie.

Arrivals#
10.0i a.m.—Express from Colllngwood, OrD 

«ia, Barrie and intermediate points.
2 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaferd, 

«^ollmgwood. Penetang, Muskoka wharf 
Orillia. Barrie and intermediate points.

145 p.m — Mail from Penetang Gravenhuret, 
* >riilia, Barrie and intermediate stations

iX 24h

Is undoulhedly the most val- =5t
ualiîe and reliuhl# Veteri

nary Remedy ever discovered. 
s.;iierseded the Actual Cauterror hot iron ; 
produces more than four times the etlectoi 
a blister ; ta!; -s the place of all linimerts, 
and is the sa.est application ever used, as 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
w ith it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands 
of the best VTeterinarians and Horsemen of 

. i e this country testily to its many wonderful
Inevitable French New Year’s joke! cures and its great practical value. It is 
A beggar run» after a passer aud asks for aIso the mogt economical remedy in use, as

t.y. . -Wh..T onl* t.o .ou» !” ' prince mere aUu.1 rc^Jt. than » wliole
“I-n’t that enough?” bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix-
‘ N »; I expected to be remembered at lure ever made. Price $*1^50. Sold by 

N-.» Teal’s time ” drmrcrisU, or sent, chargee paid by
“It membered ! Why, what on earth , LAWRENCE, W lLIklAMS & (X)., Sole 

should I remember you at New Year’s i Importers and Proprietor^, 21 Front Street, 
time for ?” I West .Toronto, Ont. fi^*None genfiine

Ike beggar, repreaehfally—“Baven t I without it hae ©ur signatuce oe the kbel

SAyi' g:
“Li y, what sav you to having the east 

room reftiihi-be end a.iut up, unless when 
We h kV« ce ul pan y ?”

“Why, Ciiurlie, p>pa, never would have 
H» sa\ s it makes it 

We’il h%ve the 
fui oiture changed,; if you are tired of it 
and we’ll enjoy v ours# lvrs ”

“You must rememlfer, Lily, that I am 
the hea l of the hou-e now; and I wish to 
have a parlor. Another thing you 
pi«.iso me in: Ask your father to choose 
g jme otner place to read his paper.

Lily looked at her hu*baud in surprise; 
but there was no mistaking his meaning 
R if fcaw' be meant what he sai l, and sh#» 
had learufd that she must yie’d the point 

or she w -u'd

m IKWSPAPJIB & B1L1

DISTRIBUTE GU.
\BARRY WEBB, ■B. l'BRKI.\s,

GRAPHER !
r*ng,

j
a r'iom shut up. 
seem so stiff and formal

finish all Cabinet Photos on | 
:ii«d uiQunta with gilt edge»# j -Hu established a regular system Ice th. 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

CATERERIfl T. W. KAY & CO.. vtSCENERY I
THE LEADING

IJ-der la k r* avd fcmbalaier»
or THE WEST END,

No. 373 Queen sL week Toronto. Parkdan 
dranch, Queen SL, Parkdale. Open da) 
and night, Chargee moderate, %4

miest finished picture in the 
t> of Toronto..

MECHANICS223 VOUCH ST. CiTl

. *1

3Improved Snrfaee tillage*. 
Revel Ptelectors. Chaplin, 1 ry 
and Cm're - qua-e< wprlne Cal- 
liperg, with. Patent tilidlag 

.Nut. »

..♦D WAG9' W «RS J • CONFECTIONER 
447 Yonge Street,

TORONTO. ONT.

The entire city Is revered dal)) 
oy a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will And tb< 
N'KHnPAPEK & BILL Dlw 
ruiKHTlIkti DO, the best me 
tliiHU for placing their announce 
ments before the public.

1 -,l« ALICE STKI.KT, W. H. STONE,i i any diff-jr^n *0 of opinion,
< f.ivl a b u-rier of i y coldness between 

Cnarles and herstif f diys after. Tnat 
WiS t,i- mode of punishment, and her ten 
der little heart 6>n!d nut bear it. so the 
m?xt morning she went to her father, an 
in» ea<Ud her fingers through hie white

iiand' Parriag©» a™. 
All-work war-o

- ni H-terial usoduM 
.11 i cx:- mice our worM 

r e A’} order* 
d UT, -,rbd attention pe*ff 
r.ns air and prives to ewe

m?KAL 111 HECTOR, 
is! teat;». MKBti.

* COUPE and- L1VESV STABLES
■bAU^mwM. 8M6 leHehia Ml

if fire; 'I

mi LEWIS & SON. -*■ V j moffice : 26 Afiaiaidd 1„ llaoa 8i68 &S4 King Skew* -f

■
K zj

? ■ ti h
*/

(

mm \i'v* -:r mKKKÊKÊÊSSÊÊS/ÊKSÊfir ~ ■ SWFs

è A
V ♦ .

P

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

;t«a 1 enge hirer I, Toronto
OPt-N DAY AND NIGHT.
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>»r«M,VM MEETINGS.
T> OIL!"* SEAt«v« KINK.
JX Ajilhd ■. strkst Wen.
The Only Boiler Riot In Toronto. Crowded I 

Kv. Night
TO-NIQ ITpoLO

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

Editer World : In Prof. Alexander Ora- Belles and jingling belle make a merry

555511 1 u,t-1ÏTZZ' ms. •*
ih. ■■■■■ «m—I».-1SPS21 ’EffiBiSTtiSSSÏ

•18 aa against 17H the other way. a few days ago, he says : *'While we can- New jerwy h„ a badIy broken-up
Wm. Alexander, jeweler at 850 Yonge I not 4t present arrive at any percentage, It young lady. She traded her engagement 

street, has put up his shutters ; liabilities | .f owtaln tbat tbe proportion of deaf-mute ring for a pair of skates.
offspring born to deaf mutes is many times Frinoess Beatriee. only daughter of Don

«-ES- * •■•»—» — - »• gstfaeusZ'xss?****-
people at l»rg«- „ There is only one lawyer in the Indiana

As far as Ontario Is concerned Mr. Bell paojlsntiary, but he to tuoh a poor one that 
for an $8000 stable I very muoh astray in hie theoretical con- the rest of tiie convicts are not af raid of

planade streets. elusion. In the provincial institution for bis robbing them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ignatihs Kormann oele- ^ education and instruction of the deaf ' Mrs. Weldon, the English litigazlt who 

brated their stiver wedding ft then real- Belleville under mv charge always conducts her own cases, says the
dence, 67 Yorkville avenue, last nig.it. and dumb, at • J..J I law is a gigantic fraud and lawyers an

The sewer on Sydenham street between there are the histories of 661 mute children j altogether miserable mistake.
Berkeley and Ontario is out of order and who are now or have been pupils since its A man baa been arrested in Philadelphia 

consequence typhoid fever is raging I establishment. I am acquainted with the for pretending to be a doctor. He must
parents of about 800 of the children, and have inadvertently acknowledged that he 

P. Nolan, 69 Queen ttreet west is offer- msde | uirie, duling the last five did not k°ow what a“ed 1 Pati®nt- >
ine great bargains In furniture. His stock I . ,,, I Some doctors hold that roller-skating
is farge and well selected, and is offered at years ooncermng many of the others. Up ehould be put down> Tbe rouer skate will 
cost price for the next ten days. I to this time I have been unable to find that sbow the doctor that he is the one to be

The Royal Grenadiers are preparing for any of the parents' were or are deaf put down when the doctor gets them on,
amateur theatricals at the Grand Wednee- and damb, a few of the grandparents however.
day, Jan. 21. Ici on parle Française »n«l were mutes. A considerable “Da said de gennerman died’case am-
Boote at thé Swan will be given, besides however were mutes. a c s pertatedhie Uig.Vid » negro doctor, "but
tableaux. . ^™ber o{ deaf and dumb persons in the J£t ^ de tru?_ ,oaae he Wus dead 'fore I

------------------------------— province are intermarried and have oh*1'1 toch him." “Then why did you out off
A few more Of those fine As- &»“• “d to ®“e,^at hC"™ean^ his leg?" some one asked. “ -Case, sah, Iftaettgar*

I E-æîSEaH if-
officer in the late municipal elections th® I gUOh a small fraction of the population, “Stuff and nonsense ! I never felt better
right to accept the vdte of any person not that an evolution of a distinct «ce of in““j , w ,, t t nhveician 

« a i«afc nlared in his mutes need never be feared. Of the 661 indeed ! wen, 1 am not a poysicmn,upon the printed vote^ list placed in his noted ^ were born dea{ the other, but I should say, as a man of the world,
hands, even if the clerk of the municipality v hearing by fevers, measles,colds, that you were very fee-verish.

Kssrtoiut»,Br.w~
“mistake omitted" from the voters’ list!

2. Would the mutual consent of the

A RACE OP DEAF MOTES. SEAL ESTATE.
THE TORONTO WORLD. o.

LATE Oi
McCATL & CAYLEY.

REAL ESTATE BROKEF-
Loans negotiated. Estates managed. Rente 

collected,•"SSSBSHL. 1 TORONTO.

fir ! TEiTHURSDAY ►•1;[•Y-1m LOCAL MEWS PARAGRAPHED.
SIXTH:Ii

{ 246
MReturn 1 tch by the

BRANTFORDS T THE TORONTO8.
Depend on an exoil ing game. Toulmln’s 

Band in attendance. Admission, 15a: skate 
checkfj, 10a Grandest Carnival of the season 
In preparation._____________________
fT Kami» «fera house.
VT O.B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

To-night and balance of week, with Saturday 
> matinee

EDWIN THORNE IN THE BLACK FLAG. 
Secure your seats at the box office from 10 to 4.

! Iffi A ROYAL COBi_ J. F. A. McKEOWN, i:ffl
HEAR, ESTATE, LOAM AMD IMSUEANCE 

BROKER,
union block, » Toronto street,

TO LOAN AT « PER 
cent on good farm, town

$7000.
The Brantford polo playert will meet the 

Toronto team on the Adelaide street roller 
skating rink to-night.

The Canadian Pacific railway has_ taken 
out a building permit 
at Lome and Esplanw

PEIRCE ALBERT PZ 
HIS »1ST B/tii$350,000i #

and village property. 848 ■ejolclag. Thrnaghonl
Public Festivities'
Castle. ■-

LoNDoir, Jan. 8.—The 
Prince Albert Victor, the 
prince of Wales, wai < 
throughout Great Britaih 
at Sandringham hall, the 
prince of Wales, began 
uarly in the morning, and 
without abatement thro 
The guests were 
enjoyed the many enter! 
up to commemorate the 
tivities concluded with 
evening. An abondance 
latory messages was recei 
and read to the guests 1 
elocutionist. Sandringh 
decorated with flags and 
of towns in the United 1 
dressee to the royal heii 
him on attaining his two 
and wishing him a loot 
Fetes were held in honor i 
many of the towns and 
free to the public so the 
enjoy themselves. Belt* 
cannon fired in nearly eve 
Britain from early mom t 

The municipal authoriti 
freedom of the city upon 1

TRIAL of madam

Th* Prisoner Acenewlt 
Crime Was Prcm

Paris, Jan. 8.—The 1 
Clovis Hugues for the mui 
ducer, private detective 
this morning. The 
many diplomats and othi 
persons being present. D 
ing of the indictment ] 
Hogues seemed to be affe. 
plied in a firm tone to the 
admitted that the shootjc 
fated, and declared that g 
had resolved to kill hpr tra 
rogatives as regards the 
the shooting developed no I 

Madame Clovto-Huguea 
she had offered Morin 1 
remission of his senteno 
retract the calumnies he 
about her. Morin return! 
reply. In concluding Mac 
you believe me guilty, c« 
you can understand the : 
have endured, acquit me.’ 
weie uttered in a firm and 
She appeared to make a fa 
■ion on the jury. In reply! 
the judges that tbe muide 
able, especially after fifte< 
meditation, she said: “I 
reason so onolly if you ha 
have.” The prisoner proc 
the unremitting and atro 
of the persecution to - whic 
subjected. During the 
became very much excited, 

Madame Clovis Hugues i 
the murder of Morin, but I 
pay $400 damages add tfc 
trial. The announcement i 
was the t ignal for tremei 
The popular sympathy 
Hugues was demonstrated 
shouts and cheering.

THE COROO CORF

The Constitution ol ti 
Foundrd on Engllsl

Berlin, Jan. 8—The iri 
new Congo state cons tit 
upon the prinoiplee of Ï 
adminstration, there bein 
three deputy governors, at 
her of officials in the vi 
Brussels will be the. 
of the government. ] 
has already expended 
in forwarding the u 
African international as 

ti promises to bestow upon 
dowment of $200,000. Dm 

. of the conference to-day Ka 
expressed the desire of-Ai 
rights of the aborigines 
pedted.

The dispute as to the o 
Lucia bay has dropped out. 
marek does not encourage 
claims to , have putohasei 
expect other than-British-p

A TTACK OR A PEERC

One ef tbe Assailants Fet<
Paru, Jan. 8.—Two poli 

and Charles Badebich, who 
recently murdered at Grbn 

raged at the attac 
them by the newspaper |C 
last night forced an-entrau 
torial rooms and attacked I 
editors, with swords, wount 
Duo fired several shots and 
assailants at bay until th< 
appeared. A desperate st 
resulting in the disarmfcmec 
ers. Norbert wit fatally 
Charles was in a-state of 
ment when brought to the

CIGARS ! coal & wood!

i A 1WMFOKD1* MURBEH.
JjA. COR. BAT AND ADELAIDE STS.

To-Night and balance of the week, 

“JESSE JAMES."
MATINEE EVERY AFTERNOON AT 1XX

;LOWEST PRICES-

tttüati 0PPI0B, 20 St. West.

as a
thereabouts.

i

6c. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

Matinee Prices, 10 and 30 cents. 
Monday next Tavernier Dramatic Co.

TbOYAL TEMPLARS—A MEETING OF 
EY Ace Royal Templars and all interested 
in the prosperity of the order In Toronto, in 
Temperance hall, Thursday evening, 8th In- 
instant, at 7.30 pin. Addresses by the Grand 
Officer. Meeting under the auspices of River
side council.

I numer<:
OFFICE: 413 Yonge Street.

Do. 769 Do.
Do. ana ^aSlfFcor.'jZtptanade anaPrtncotaSU.

t: SB
Berkeley Street.

-■
UQOAIT,)! ,18

K AND

Raspberry and Strawberry Pies,er

15c. MODEM. 15c. I1* cents each ; two for Î5 cents, at

ELIAS ROCERS&CO. IJ. D. NASMITH’S, <The Most Reliable . Brands 
in the Market.

Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 51 King 
Street West/

BUSINESS CARDS 
ANNÎFF- & CANnYffTbARRISTERS, 

Vy solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 
J. Foster Cannife. Hicnrt T. Canni>f. at

Manufactured Only by
t promising

edy for lessening the danger of a deaf-mute
raoe, which he so much fears, is stated I No harm can come from using Hagyard’s 

-h:—, tn .nch nersons’ I “t® be the a^°Ptlon o( préventive measures Pectoral Balsam; as a remedy for throat,
candidates not to obje^ Jo sneh persoM tn wfaieh the grand centrai pmclple should bronchial and lung complainte it is always
votes—by certificate effeot in any way I ^ retention ef the normal environment I reliable and oositivelv safe the deputy returning officer’s power in the period of edacatioB| th*’ eetab. I reilable and poa,tlTely eale'
inch oases. A. Elect . | ,iahment of email schools, and the exten- i latarrh-A Mew Treatment.

sion of the day school^ilan.” He diacour- I perbape the most extraordinary suceesa that 
agee the use of the sign language and re- been achieved In modern science has been 
commends the cultivation of articulation 
and speech reading. How the establish
ment of small schools, the extension of the 
day school plan, the onltivation of articu-

Laws ef the Several States Fer Its Uegn* I *at*on M I the ess startling when it is remembered that
i.iiwi. The Hnonreealon of Treating prevent the formation of a deaf- not flve ^ cent o( the patjento presenting
UMee—T"e Suppression or Treating i mQ^e raoe u not stated, but it is hardly to I themselves to the regular practitioner are
The Philadelphia Press has msde a be BUppo,ed that the education of deaf benefltted, while the patent medicines and

special effort to obtain a.tatementof the Lute* no matter under what system oar- L^ERl^UciSre^on^^^e^To
thod. adopted In the sever.il states and ned on, can affect the offspring of mute. [ believed by&emat^ agentUlc: menthatUm iHutidlKdS Toronto

tertitoriee ol the union in dealing with the w x0^,hblTr^he esUblishment of small aires in the tissues, jfr. Dixon at once Adapted ^ G" Fl LaWHBNCB' ”Cl
drink question, and summarize, the d^^40, "the'edueatioTof the deV I

answers it has received from the several I and dumb to be taught by articulation andl the permanency is unquestioned, aa cures 
secretaries of states as follows: I speech reading. Wherever tried they have effected by him four years ago are cures stllL

“Ironclad prohibition states, with con- been proved comparative " failures. This thto mMner?[nd no’^er^re'^toimt
stitutional provision against the manufac- j proposition is only a revival at the present I has ever cured catarrh. The application of
tare end sale of mtoxieating liquors :1 time of a controversy which has raged at I the remedy is simple and can be done at home,
Maine, Vermont, Iowa and Kansas—4. I intervals fdr a century past.

“Prohibition state but no constitutional I Teaching the deaf and dumb In common majority of cases being cured at one treaty 
provision: New Hampshire—1. I schools would be very desirable if it were ment. Sufferers should correspond with

“States in which, prohibition has been I at all practicable, but it was tried in Ger- I Messrs. A. H. DIXON A SON, 305 King street
tried,but either for lack of successor change mlny and some other European countries ^Mr trm^n^îb.-Montr^ smr?28°r 
In public sentiment, ehaaged to milder I with poor success and finally abandoned. 1 
methods : Massachusetts, Connecticut, I The authorities of the Pennsylvania insti- |
Indiana, Michigan and Wisconsin—5. I tution at Philadelphia in order to give day

“States and territories having general and I schools taught by the oral methods fair 
stringent license or ‘local option' laws : I test opened branch schools in that city and 
Rhode Island, New York, Pennsylvania, I pùoed in charge of them 
West Virginia, South Carolina, Arkansas, I plished and energetio teachers to be pro-
Itiinois, Minnesota, Nebraska, Dakota and I cared. The results, after a fair trial and , », L ™ «
Washington-11, thorough examination, were very un.atis- „ -lhe r®aa0,n 'TS '"JXon-aa.yh W,“hlnF

“States allowing 'local option’ by special f10tory. Compound” should be used in preference
act of the legislature* North Carolina, I Until Prof. Bell haa something better to ,al1 other washing preparations. First,
Georgia, Alabama aad Mississippi—4. offer than he has yet presented it to alto- SThird’ ft bTthü

"States and territories having no gen- gather likely that the work as at present J,n?ore than,ha/,th T m ’“ ™e
eral laws, and wnere no special attention prosecuted with such good results in the'1 cheaPe?t l° the market. M»°y mroe 
has been given thé subject: New Jersey, ,Q»titutione in America will be continued. °®uld b® 8iven but ,hould be *11®"
Maryland, Virginia, Louisiana, Kentucky, BtlltvilU, Jan. 6, ’86, R. MatHison, °ie°tl For sa!e by al! grocers. Lowden
Ohio, Missouri, Nevada, Colorado, Ari- Supt. Ontario Inst, for the deaf and dumb. * Co“ Wholesale, Agents for Toronto, 
sona, Montana, New Mexico, Wyoming 1 1 x-e-e.
and Utah—14. ’

“States and territories from which we 
havr been unable to obtain replies: Flor
ida Î ii, Tonn sees, California, Oregon,
Idaho «ud Utah 7. Total, 46.

rem- S. DAVIS & SOUSMo Harm In It.ft |_| ELTON 4 CO.,
No. 96 QUEEN STREET™WEST, TORONTO, LONDON BREWERY.axo:

Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.
Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
dock on Yonge street. A fine assortment of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
band. Specialty made In ropainn» fine Chro
nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderate 
charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed.
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HOTELS ARB RESTAURANT 

j^VENEE HOUSE.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

|M<iftaford, Jan. 6, ISIS.
It to distinctly provided he shall not 

accept such vote. The answer to the 
second to covered by that to the first.

216
»l ITER WORTH,H. INDIA PALE ALEattained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 

Out of 2000 patients treated during the past 
six montfis, fully ninety per cent have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none

The beet appointed bar In northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

«2 Adelaide SL west. Toron ta

com
THE Lit COR TRAFFIC.

MS fWM. J. HOWELL cm jgggfc
Esr iiTthk city. 1 ■ 1 

CADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALT*B\ Repairing a Specialty. 144V

AND BROWN STOUT
Hall is ah exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade.

AyTACLATvEN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 2???, svrTRap^nri‘»Wlnldnl8ht" TURN" 
m A 8MEPÏ.KY, Barristers, solicitors, BULL gMITH^ Proprietor, 
notaries, etc. 4. J. Maclaren, J. H. Maodon- f'1 BAY’S CHICAGO HESTAUKAMT,
aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley, J. L. VJT ----------
Geddee, W.E. Middleton. Union Loan Bnlld- 1461 King Street West
ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street. i ----------
liOWAT BROTHÉR8, ESTATE AND OPKN DAY AND mQHT-

m«i A M®<^" J®»1®at
ureaTmoney to loan, eta hours. Good accommodation

.£> for travelers.

me

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.

■40

1876.
1876.
1877.
1878.

PHILADELPHIA
Canada.................
AUSTRALIA .......
PARIS....................

k ,

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Toronto, April 12th, 1880.

certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LAEATT'S INT)IA 
PALE ALE. submitted to me for analysis by James Good & Co., agents for 
this city, and find it to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a very 
superior malt liquor. HENRY H. CROFT.

246DEAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
. X TER8, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
east. Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal
ter Read, H. V. Knight.

IherebVf AKsHJlLL’6 RESTAURANT.
Mrs. Marshall (of the Wiman246- Baths Re

freshment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and 
Dining Room. 62 King street east, for ladles 
and gentleman, where she is prepared to give 
full dinners from 12 to 3 o'clock. Lunch at all 
hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee 
always ready. Guests promptly attended

tieod For All.
For all diseases of the blood, liver, kid

neys and bowels take Burdock Blood Bit- 
tera. It to purely vegetable, can do no 
harm, and to always beneficial.

! ÎDENTAL CARDS. 
Cl h. CAESAR, i Beavkr Hall Hill, Montreal, Dec. 20,1880.

I hereby certify that I have analysed several samples of INDIA PALE ALE 
and XXX STOUT from the brewery of JOHN LAB ATT, London, Ont. I flna 
them to be remarkably sound Alee, ore wed from pure malt and hops. I have 
examined both the March and October brewings, and find them of uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents where malt 
beverages are required as a tonic. Signed JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, 

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst 
All first-class grocers keep It Every Ale drinker should try it

JOHN LABATT, LONDON. ONT.

ur.
the most acoom- *46 216to.DENTAL SURGEON, yjAKKET HOTEL,

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.
Board by th.

13.50. Excellent 
25a Five tickets for $1.00.

34 Groavenor Street 246
<week (including Sundays) 

bill of fare daily. Dinner
6. THOTTER,Re 6

JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,
230 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

— McKINNON. Proprietor.248DENTAL SURGEON,-‘■Xf 4ZX)NEIL’S East Bed Confectionery aad 
U Restaurant.

946298 Jarvis street COMB AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Our variety of Cakes and Confectionery. Our 
Restaurant is run on the American plan. Open 
i ay and night. Meals or lunch at all hours. 
! deals from 5c np.

Professor Blatltle on Music, Tobacco and 
Books.

• Professor Blackie was chairman at a con-

rpOBOKTO VITALIZED AIE PABLOB8.

6. F. LENNOX,
DEATHS,

JOHNSTON.—At the residence of Jamee 
Innés, M.P., Guelph, on the morning of the

cert lecture delivered in Manchester re- I Aÿilïïîtu^d“wUéga GÏel'SC
, . The unique v-sition occupied by Ohio I centiy by Miss Jennie J. Young. In the I at the age of 36 years.

special attention has been given to the sub- I aam" 1 •emeumea wl,n myself nack into I frieng8 are requebted to meet iliem on the
ject of temperance in Ohio, especially of | tbe middle ages, when the minstrel was I arrival of the train, and accompany them to
tofe years .The law against treating in the only teacher, and when singing was £ T^Tn'ïŸliKy’momtol fo?Lte£-
Nebraska, it is only fair to add» to bounded almolt the only Bermon. And I will tell ment at Cobourg. f\ 
on a sensible idea. How mpeh drunken- I , ,. „ , , I —
ness and vice of large American cities to y°.a whJ;r?ad.lDg to a stupid dull kind of ns„ __
due to treating T In this respect w. are a h™j?’ ZldthTrew^no Z
nation of fools. In no country in the world I in 4. beBt days of the world there was no I mogt artistic anddurablo manner possible, has 
to this custom carried to such an extent. readm8 “d n0 booka a*»11- Homer ,neT,er made for 
The severity of prohibition laws may a book, never could have seen a book. —— _ __
be best studied in Mr. St. John’s state, [th>nk 7® eeea Kr®at deal t°0Lmany U JE JEM JM .
where even physicians have to take oath books- 8,eat number of people become 1 
once in five years that they wffl not pre I mere readmg machines, having no living 
scribe liquor unless absolutely necessary as I ‘“notions at all. I would like some 
a m dicine. In Michigan and Minnesota tlm® to 8>ve yon a lecture on the logic of I maker in Canada, 
and perhaps some other states, effort j, education. It simply means that you must | York st. Toronto 
made to create a temperance sentiment • learn t0 ue® V°ur le8a» y°ur arma> Tour
in the first-named state, by compulsory eara’ y°ur tongues and your throats—________ __________________ ___________ ___
teaching ii ^.'I public schools of the effect I eve,rY Part °,f y°ur and your body— rxiNlNG GIRL AT CLIFTON HOUSE,
of drink on i.,x> human system. In the ratbe.r than be crammed up with all sorts I 11 No, 80 Colborn. street, 
latter-named states to sell a bupll of a I of thing* and then measured with red tape I VTETA NT E D—GOOD GENERAL SER- 
school or seminary drink la a misdemeanor I l,y » gentleman from London. [Laughter], I > > vant. Must have references. To a 
The holding’of «loon keepers responsible Specially if you wish to be happy culti- tboromrli rervant good wages will be paid. 17 
for paupers chargeable to the town, when vat,« aone- 1 am,ratber » y?un8 old boy, 1^™” ^®“"®- tmmediately
t can be proved from whom they obtained a“* 1 ™ »n® VV 1M h^^an™^»™ detivlf ̂ ani

liquor, seems to be peculiar to Nebraska," I under the aun at this moment; and let me wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS,
, 'ey to you that one of the best .tilings in | Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.

The greatest bargains éver ,he world “40 cultivates love of song. —
offered in dress silks, plain and Kow Pe0Ple can get through their idle I lost or found. _______
all colors, are now being offered t ,l'ira.î doD’î In railway coaches I Stolen—FRoaTlo^ijMACH street
at the great St ck taking sale v,d ^her places I see a number smoking 5 —on the 5th Inst., English Pug Dog, 5 
HOW going on at the Bon wba4 tb®y call tobacco. [Laughter.] I months old. Return to above address. Any 
Marche Well, whatever may be said about that, it one detaining him after this notice will be

ii not an intellectual or a moral stimulant, I --------- - --------
-nd the flavor of it is not at all like the 

l ose, or any poetie thing I know. [Laugh
ter.] It is essentially a vulgar sort of 
amusement. My amusement is to sing 
songs. [Applause.] At home I am always 
singing Scotch songs ; and abroad, when 
those wretches are smoking, I hum to my
self Scot’s wha hae, A man’s a man for a’ 
that, and songs of that kind. I advise 
yon to do the same. Your soûl will be
come a singing bird, and then the devil. educational.
won’t get near it. Be as busy as you can fIiu~HXTTtftylr¥ST8 
at, any work put before you, and then sing I I chance or neglected to receive a popular 
songs. Make them if you can, I some- I education: reading, writing, spelling, arith- 
times make songs ; that is better than I metic, grammar and a general posting up 
singing them. [Applause.] A German pro- fgÆ le98<>a-
verb says that bad men have no eongs, be* | ■-^,_i. _■. ... . . ■. __ .■
ciuse they cannot sing. It ia true ; peev
ish, bad men do not eing. But if I don’t . . GENTS HANDI ING SPECIALTIES TO
put rein upon myself I sh.all go on as I did I the trade will find a good selling article 
the other night for two mortal hours. [Go I in the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms, 
on ] No, no ; think of two mortal hours. I etc., see AGENT, 1884 Quoon street west. 
[Laughter.] I hope you will be as happy 1TAVK YOU A FRIEND. WHO WANTS 
as I am. The mixing of music with words, U to get into a good-paying business, or words that stir the soul and instruct thë k

mind, is the most intellectual of all possible I reaohero, etc., will And this an easy way to 
kinds of entertainment. The ancient I makemtmoy : everybody satisflod; no hum- Greek, always had their music to words Kfefeinp^lMel^MVf "
that they understood. We cannot accept 1 tlsement will only appear for one week. Ad- 
music that is «imply a kind* of tight rope I dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
dancing in the air, which merely tickles 1 ^ Ynn=® ToTonto-°nt" ***
the ear with a soft, honeyed luxury, and 
does not stir the soul and brace the mind.
[Applause.] But I will sit down.

Don’t fail io visit the great 
stork taking sa e now going on 
at the Bon Marche.

Found.
—At 205 Queen street west, a place

>
I*< Arcade Building, Room A and B.

Teeth extracted positively \
Artificial ones substituted, of bee 

,$4. Natural teeth and root preserved by ll- 
mg, eroweing, ete.. by spécialiste.______ 246
'|3 H. GRAHAM, L. D. S„ SURGEON- 

i_ • Dentist, 914 Queen street west Over 
13years' experience. Satisfactionguaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain.

Oysters a specialty. 
_______ 239 KING STREET 216
/ yCONNOK HOUSE,

94 FRONT"3TRKET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

Beet Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft Kvery-
thing first-class.______ 216
^yCOKKOB HOUSE,

197 and 199 King street east
Importer of Dunvllle's Irish whisky and 

Basse’s ala Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.
_______ JAMES NEALON, Manager. 846
poPULAK ENGLISH PIE HOUSE.

Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First clase 
meala^any hour. Refreshments served up In 
good style. O X STER8 A SPECIALTY.

e DINNERS FOR $1 al
THE POPULAR Restaurant 195 King it B.

IB HU LIFE.1 r ! rWHO'S YCi/fi
HATTER

u$r& WHO'S Y0ÜA’
HATTER

without 
t mater ï

i i : I
1 1ASuccessM Year’s Business.L <

î
DAIRY.

QXkTnrr A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS.
Ladies Sacques, Dolmans, Ulsters. Capes In 

8. S. Seal, Persian Lamb, Astrachan, Beaver 
and Russian Lamb (our own make), and of 
the most fashionable styles. Muffs in great 
variety. A large assortment of Children's 
Fnr Cloaks, Gents' Fur Caps and Gauntl- ts 
In 8. 8. Seal, Persian I»mb, Seal. Otter, 
Beaver, ete. Bear, Wolf, Raccoon and other 
fancy sleigh robea. All kinds of Fur 
Trimmings cut to order at short notice.<r. «sc or. X.TTOSDX

Manufacturers and Importers, 101 Yonge 
street, Toronto.

N.B.—Highest price paid for all kinds of 
raw furs.

11X1KY.

4811 YONDE 8TREM.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’
B applied Retail and Wholeeele at Lowest 

Market Rates.
FRED. SOLE, rsorasnek 246

The business of the Ætna for the past year 
has been very successful. Its Insurance in 
Force has been materially Increased, and its 
Assets now closely touch $30,000,000, of which 
about $6,000,009 is surplus, giving it excep
tional strength! Its Interest Income is now 
nearly enough to pay Death Losses and run
ning expenses combined—a position few com
panies have attained. During the year it paid 

Endowments, and for 
Death Claims, $2,124,023,56, divided among the 
States and Canada as follows :
Alabama....$ 45.423 87 Mississippi.$ 20,251 00 
Arkansas.... 6,915 67 Missouri..... 84,368 30 
California.... 26,475 00 N. Humpah'e 35.950 34
Canada........ 206.003 46 New Jersey. 43,424 56
Connec t...... 201,439 28 New York.. .277,337 82
Hlinois.......... 149,047 76 N. Saroliua.. 68.441 6»
Indiana..J... 35,979 98 Ohio.............  78.358 05
Iowa............... 14,634 78 Pennsylv'a. .175,805 46
Kentucky.... 59,744 00 Rhode Isl’nd. 17,0)0 00
Louisiana......22,190 00 Tennessee... 67,824 00
Maine........... 30.195 00 Texas...
Maryland. .. 57,540 09 Vermont
Massach'ts... 168.676 30 Virginia.......
Michigan . . 35.661 00 W.Virginia.. 
Minnesota... 9.366 00 Wisconsin... 100,469 00 

............... $38,436.
The Ætna enters upon the new year with 

brilliant prospects. With an improvement in 
ail departments of its business, including in
creased dividends to its insured, the year 188-i 
must add another to its long series of years of 
successful experience.

• A

THE SHIRT-MAKER,
he most enviable reputation of any shirt 

ROSSINHOU8K BLOCK,

V
V

to holders of maturedJ ARTICLES WANTED.
ANTKÏf T'0'PÜRCHASK-ÔLD~ BÏC 

VER WARE. Address E. S„ World
Î\ woffice.

HELP WANTED. ' <1

J , HORSES WANTED.

W Sound. First-class Can Horses. High
est prices paid for such as suit; will pay as 
high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
ana Front streets. P. BURNS,_________ _

«JDr.Bypjn, L.E..G.F. & S.E.
OSSIN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES “ /

H. BROOKS. Proprietor.

R
the ■

are given to those requiring board for 
winter at the Roesin House; e 

book now open. MARK |H. IF
Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

$17 CHUBCH STREET,
Hours: 10—1 4—6; Saturdays excepted. 24$

sment
Pro 26,166 00 

. 15.786 00 
26,060 00 
19,012 00

;
CLOTHING.

[TA west. The highest prices paid for cast- 
..f clothing. Those having snob to dispose ol 
will do well by dropping a note.____________

prietor.
'picilKUSUI HOUSE,

m. KING AND BROCK STS., TORONTO
The most handsome thoroughfare in the Do
minion. The above house is heated by hot
water, with nil the modern improvements, lias . _ ^ —
In every room, and for comfort to equal to any I QQQ fl|irC|J CT U/CvT
$2 per day house in Canada. Terms—$1.50 per | A V V l^U LLn Ole IT CO I •
day. Redaction to weekly boarders.

246 S. RICHARDSON. Proprietor.

11 oeme en

TURKISH BATHS, Ten others

fMEDICAL CARDS.
YXIt. Ë. T. AD A^tS, 258 kiNÜ'ti’lflflfitiï* 

west. Specialty— Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels. Dyspepsia, constipation, fistula, 
fissure; piles cured without pain or rest from 
business; consultation free. Office open 9 to 5.

\\

Strange But True.
From the Wilkesbarrc Journal.

When Edison, genius and inventor that 
he is, had given two weeks of his valuable 
time to going up and down on the New 
Yiikekvated railroad trying to discover 
what caused its noise and a cure for it, he 
gave^up the jfib. Then a little woman 
too kit. She yode on the cars three days, 
denied a place to stand on the rear plat
form, laugh» d at for her curiosity and 
p< litely snubbed by conductors and pas
sengers. Bat she discovered what caused 
the noise, invented a remedy which was 
patented, and ihe was paid the sum of 
$10.000 and a royalty forever. Her name 
is Mrs. Mary Walton, and she lives in 
New York city.

TO LET.
YAWELLiyo"ove R"~cr ty" pha rïTaïT?
JLF —6 rooms, rent moderate. Apply to 
COOK & ALLEN. 274 Yonge street. 1356tf

I TORONTO,
Will be doted on Monday next, 5th Inst, for 
the purpose of being thoroughly renovated 
and modernized. Due notice to be re-opened 
will be published.

t
I rjTHB CL IB HOTEL,

416 Yonge street,
▼. T. BERO, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
rooms and Dining Care. Choicest brands of

ISTO&g&"■lfttegt °°mbination "T* 10. d. DIAMOND,
rp*E criterion wine vaults

and LEADER RESTAURANT,

MARRIAGE licenses. 
/>iK5RdK^THOMAS,"ISSUER OF MAR- 
VJT RIAGB licenses. Office 81 King street
east,____________ ^ _______________
a \ BO. BAKIN? IS8URER OF MARRIAGE 
VT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide 
street ; home 138 Carlton street

Toronto Office t Cor. Court and 
Toronto streets,_______ __ FOR SALE________ _____

DIANO - GOOD-SECOND-HAND FOR 
I sale, 71 octaves. New York make. Ap- 
ply at T. FISHER'S. 6M) Yonge. Bismarck's Yll.sloi

Hong Kong,- Jan. 8. -—ItJ 
a detachment of Japanese 
been dispatched to Corea, j 
are flocking to Pekin, wj 
employment in the expediti 
French. The Chinete cl 
march’s missionaries. Thej 
toter is said to be indignanj 
duct, which is attributed 
merely to a desire to better 
condition.___________ ]

WM. H. ORR, Manager,
TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Ale licenses and marriage certificates 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. t 
Toronto near King street

LExecutrix. 367

LEATHER BELTING.Christmas Presents.COLLECT I OR AGENCY
H°LECT10N agents, 29 King street west 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fnr 
nishe on application. No charge for service 
unless eoliectlonw ere made.________________

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
English O&k.Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

T B

E. I Electro-Plated Ware,
I SCISSORS In Velvet and Morocco Case*,

OTJTLB
Em Cheapest and Best In the eity at

Corner Leader Lane and King street, 
H. K. HUGHES.. PERSONAL

246rjpERRAFIN RESTAURANT,

« KING STREET KASX. 
15a DINNER

See the Immense table of laces 
al 74c per yard, worth four 
times the mouey, at the great 
stock inking sale now going on 
at the Bon Mart he

HASRIS, MEEHAN & CO.,
124 & 12G Queen St., Montreal.

FINANCIAL.
A SJTUHKX TO LOAN ON FARM ANTTC 

JJ/M. “'operty. ^^ot^^yms.

Barrister,
___ _______________30 Adelaide street pest,
'PhlVATHHBONKY AT 6 PER CENtITO 
X lend on beet city property in largt 
W. JAMBS COOPER, 26 Imper» 
BnUflhme.

CABLE ROTi

I* Liberté positively del 
that Italy has any- intentiol 
Tripoli. j

A man In Workman’s gal 
at Cologne yesterday with 
dynamite.

The United States consa 
ports that from the outbreJ 
Italy in Jl'v to Nov. 9 ?1J 
11,072 dsTSk were reporte j 

DuiingjXraid by the pod 
at Killatj^- in the county 
police shqtyid wounded til 
and capture* a number of d 

Write have been issued w 
of the -tradesmen of Dnbl 
corporation to prevent the I 
names of the streets by thal 

All the members of the 
eemmittee, with the except 
lish delegate, have signed d 
Lord Granville’s financial d 
aeeeptable, . I . - |

P.PATEBSON&SON’S J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,
FROM 12 NOON TO 1 P.M.

A Merited gncees* , :
Is attending the Anglo-American Medi

cal society iu_>he introduction of their 
special and eminently successful method of 
curing catarrh, loss oi voice and hearing, 
and all chronic diseases of the air passages.
Wc learn th at their parlors at 39 Adelaide 
etreet east are crowded daily, and that 
eomeofour oat prominent citizens have 
already cjr

“How’s business’" asked a fugitive tur- 
kry of a hungry fox whom he met and 
wh< m he wished to conciliate. “It’s just 
beginning to p.tck up,” replied the fox, aa .
he seized tbe turkey by the neck and ' "here Old Country Watohee and time- 
walked (,fl# with him. Moral: Don't pieces of every description can be repaired 
bother your brains about business. j so as to give satisfaction to the wearer.

—————— Every watch repaired ia warranted to keep
« 1 The Boll Mlircbe for mnntiee accurate time. Doherty, watchmaker and 

* $It half prie®. ! jeweler, ete., 106 Queen west.

Open all night; Sundays Included. Break
fast and Tea on the European plan. Only 
Restaurant In the city Illuminated by Electric 
Light

6 mm
I Bank NEW STAND, -

n «ns 7i d... ^ Of
: 1

(Formerly with Davis Bros.),NEW YEAR'S CARDS
AT COST.

78 'STOTVOB ST.,

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 
EAGLE 8t SUTTON, CATERERS. m m 

COOPER ft DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS.

,
325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.JURY 85 AMES, 'The Ontario Mutual Lif Having had fifteen years experience I am 

Woff done for theM^ ^ ^ “tfc_____  Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
W^dWeUto^to?^; ; &ighlT£ ^jMTED’rWEEDS^Ma^rfSv» 

JAmSSon ria”uKi, ^1 I at moderate prices. j 246

ASSURANCE COMPANY.I
qlted them. i246

Dominion Deposit $100,000, Builders’ and Contractors’ -0OUR MOTTO~“The Iasrçest Amount of 
Aesuraneefor the Least Possible Outlay." MOUNTED CBINDSTONES, A. ROBERTSON, 5 S'

-With Hardwood Frames fitted 
uy for both toot and hand power. 
Cheap.

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST,
iCarpenters and Garden Tool*, 

Paint*, Oil*, Glase, So.
For actual results the Ontario stands un- 

surpassed. It Is the People’s Company, owned 
:ind controlled eolely by and in the interest of 
thepolioy holders. Now is the tune to lake a

5$ Cumberland Street. North 
Toronto.

Jobbing #er*ener, attends te allZsddJeW, 
Pruning, Draining. Cisterns cleaned, Sink»
prenlrel, ete. Save Plumbers Bills. 18

:V Xsxonenax. xro
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarvis street.
policy.

T. W. SMART, Gen. Agent. I 
Otée» M Adelaide street Mi , 4

■ . v. .--s-r
Jobbing promptly attended te. ■etimatee 

■Iren on appUoWSon.136 », 246 313 QUEEN ST. WEST. Ml
1 ■»
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